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THENE K POST 
KEEP 

YOUR MONEY 

AT HOME 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

1 Parents Enroll Choral GrlJup To Make American Red Fe,ather DrivelCouncil Seeks To Use Historic 
pTA Afler I-Week D b tAM· h II rr II 0 Delayed Here Will 'A d·· A' l:T II 

cl'.Pl1pil Drive e u t ltC e ~~a, ct. 12 Get Underway' Soon l ea emy BUlldlnLs 1 own ~a 
Facts Given On How 24 Cam

paign Civic Agencies 

Benefit Newark 

Partial Henovntion of Old Builcling Pl'opos c d; Long 

Hauge Plan FOl· Complete Res tOl'ntion Is Considel'co; 

Pay Hise For Town Employees 

III parents were signed up 
membership drive 

recently by the Newark 
Teachers Associa tion. 

The start of Newark's annual Red A plan 10 rcstore partially the historic old Academy build ing (or usc as 
Feather campaign, scheduled for last a headqual·ters of the town government was proposed at the September meet
Thursday, was delayed due to organ- ing of the Town Council on Tuesday night. 
izational difficulties but volunteer can- Mayor Wallace Johnson was authori zed to di scuEs the project with the 

ca rried out by par-
tcachcrs of the Newark 

cassel's w ill begin solicjtations Sunday, bui ld ing's board gf trustees, which has indica ted it favors such a step. 
loca l campaign officials said yesterday. In a busy session, Council a lso approved a cost of living pay increase for 

Twenty-four civic and charitable 01'- town employecs, took steps to seek state aid in the maintena nce of through 
ganizations, most of which ser ve New- streets and proposed several important new parking and traffic con trols. The 
ark directly or indirectly, stand to pay jump came to eight ce,nts for hourly workers and $14 monthly for sa l-

an outstanding suc
goa l, at least on parent from 

with school children, was 
achievcd. 
. conducted through the 

benefit from the campaign. Many of ~aried personnell 

at thc school , was directed 
faculty committee under Mrs. 
W. Cashell. Asslst1l1g her were 

. Palmer, Mrs. Mabel Over
Margaret Koelig, Mrs. Helen 

Laura Nichols and Miss 

Orfeo Hispanico, one of the world's 
great choral groups, will be making its 
fi.l'st appea rance In America when it 
presents a concert at Mitchell Hall, 
Newark, on the _night of Thursday, 
Oct. 12. 

these are financed entirely through I Town Council's Reserves Fall The I'?ise was suggested by Council -
the annual drive. , man Diehl , who, though he felt It 

Card fil es on last year's campaign Off Sltghtly Past Month; should be hi gher, agreed that counc.il 
in Newark will be used in carrying Now Stand A.t $26,103.17 could not affo.rd a larger increase .at 

~~~tt'~~u~~~r~~t t~en~~~~ ~:vt:O!~I~~~ Th~ t~wn's cash reserves dropped ~~Il~ tl~~~~~~~~~P ;:~~aa~pr~~~~r~~~~ 

members will continue to be 
by the PTA, with a committee 

mothers taking over the 
the facu lty group. The moth
be organ ized by Mrs. Ernest 
, for grades one to three; 

Ralph Jones, seven to nine; and 
ll. S. Bueche, ten to twelve ; and 
E. C. McCauley, four to six. 
!he pupil-faculty drive, the fol-

homeroom teachers achieved 
of at least one PTA mem
every school family; Mrs. 
MI·s. Hilda Marshall, Mrs. 

Koellng, Mrs. Mamie Pal
Margaret Alve~ Mrs. Laura 

and Mrs. Helen Douty. 
dollar prize for the room bring
the highest number of members 

to Mrs. Elsie Rose's sixth 
which enrolled 106 parents. 

Articles 
Sale, Oct. 12·13 
Church Bazaar 

The Orteo, under the direction of 
Maestro Juan Maria Thomas since its 
origiJn 18 years ago, is native to the 
island of Majorca and is familiar to 
music-lovers throughout the continent 
of Europe. The si ngers w ill arrive in 
this country on Tuesday and immedi
ately embark upon the tour which is 
bringing them to Newark in the first 
of the 1950-51 Artists Series a t the 
University of Delaware. 

The Mitchell Hall concert, at 8:15, 
is open to the public through the sale 

of 1 "served seats by the Artists Series 
Committee. 

Piano virtuoso Arthur Rubinstein was :~P:~~ci~:~, b~e:~~~ntt~~us:r~~~i~~~ 
the first to recognize the Orfeo. He business firms will be thoroughly can
was participating in a Majorcan fes- vassed. 
tival in 1932 honoring the memory Detailed statistics on just how the 
of Chopin, when the Orfeo made its 24 Red Feather agencies served New
debut in a Carthusian monastery. Oth- ark the past year were released yes-

:~s,c:I~~r:~~~iC~o~;::;~ ~~:::~~ ~::;~l~CS~ terday by drive officials. 
to hear the Orfeo. . The Delaware Curative Workshop, 

A tour of America has long been for instance, handled 10 Newark pa
contemplated by the chorus, but the tients, providing them with 155 treat
Spanish civil war and World War II ments at a cost of $366. Another Red 
prevented it for many years. Next Feather agency, the ~elaware State 
Thursday, therefore, 18 years after its Society for Mental HygIene .agaln spon
ii1itial performance, the chorus will so red wee~IY h.uman relatIOns classes 

f~lfill one of its greate~t ambiti~ns by ~~:d~:~kaS :;~~:e 0~n~5~01~~~~I:.ChOOIS, 
~~:f:~ ~ift~~ee1~n H~~.ertcan audlence- As of July,. The ~amilY Society had 

spent $34.50 m assIstance to Newark 

Crusade For Fr~edom Ineligible Students 
Moves Into Newark Enter Schools Here 

families, and, in addition helped five 
families with personal problems. 

Some 129 Newark women took part 
in YWCA activities and another 201 
used the facilities of the Walnut Street 
YWCA in Wilmington. 

The nation-wide Crusade for Free-
dom moved into Newark this week 
seeking signatures for the "Scrolls of 
Freedom" as an affirmation of faith 
in the American system. 

Crusade officials are stationed at 
Rhodes Drug Store, the Farmers Trust 

III-Defined Boundaries Of The YMCA again sponsored such 
local activi ties as the school's Hi-Y 
Club, the Father-Son Indian Guide 
Tribe with 18 members and ' the New-

District Blamed 

Company and the State Theatre, where 
Luncheon On Friday the scrolls may be signed. 

Due to the fact that the boundaries ark Summer Day Camp with 40 stu
of the Newark Special School District dents. The "Y" also handled some 226 

local children in several county-wide 
tours. are in many places vague and ill- de

fined, a number of pupils have been 
admitted to the Newark schools who 
are not eligible for training here. 

Highlight Annual T~°r;!~~:;I~~:ll W~~l ~;~~ ~~ ~:~~p~~~ 
Even'! Here ance "Radio Free Europe," which 

beams propaganda broadcasts behind 

Both the local boy and girl scout 
troops received Red Feather assistance, 
and the Traveler's Aid Society has co
operated in helping New Castle Coun
ty l' sidents stranded in other states. 

prize items, 'a homemade rug, the Iron Curtain. The donations will 
oil painting and a home.' also aid the Freedom Bell project. The 

wi\! be offered for sale 'Sell will be unveiled in Berlin on 
bazaar of the Women's UN Day, Oct. 24. 

Only families which pay tlV'es to 
the Newark district are eligible to 
send their children to the schools here, 
Supt. Wilmer E. Shue said this week. 

The Children's Bureau p rovided 
protective service for three Newark 
fa milies with a total of 14 children 
at a cost of $75.85 per child. This or
ganization also placed seven Newark 
children with foster families and two 

of Christian Service, Newark ~he Town Council has heartily en-
Church, scheduled for Thurs- <1orsed the crusade and urges local 

Friday, Oct. 12 and 13. Hours residents to cooperate in the move
day will be from 6 to 9 p.m. ment. 

In an effort to weed out the ineli
gible, boundary-line students, a survey 
of the district line is now being made, 
MI'. Shue said. Families of ineligible 
students, who are found on aU 
grade levelg. are being notified, he 
added. 

Friday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
was made by Mrs. Isabelle 

and thc afghan by Mrs. Rod
and the members of h er 

The paintiJ \5 was done by Mrs. 
Hill. 

Large Turnout For 
Fir s t Presbyterian 
Rally Day Program 

Rally Day exercises were held last 
Sunday at the First Presbyterian Sun
day School with a large attendance of 
parents, friends and pupils. 

In many cases, families resid ing neal' 
the di strict boundaries are found to be 
paying school taxes to adjacent school 
areas. Efforts are also being made to 
clear up th ese discrepancies. 

Mr. Shue explained that the Newark 

others were provided boarding care. 
Other Red Feather groups whose 

services cannot be gauged statistically 
but which, nevertheless, rendered defi
nite assistance to Newarkers are: t he 
Children's Home, Florence Crittenton 
Home, Prisoners Aid Society, Salva
tion Army and t he Wilmington Gen
eral Hospital. 

district is divided into two concentric Newarker Earns Second 

:;:~~n~~ryth:n:r~~g~n~c~:~)1:~~ ~~~~ Straight Rai1road Award 

Superintendent Mervin S. Dale ex
shop, children will be tended a welcome to the group and 

games, movies, pop- congratulated the pupils on their ex
Mrs. Edward Spear cellent turnout. 

.tents are eligible to enter the loca} Philip Cameli, track foreman at the 
schools. In the larger , outlying area, Stanton passenger station of the Penn
which includes Glast:0w, Christiana sylvania Railroad, has won third prize 
and Eden, only high school age stu- in a company contest on railroad 
dents may attend the Newark schools. "right-of-way" beautification. 
Residents in the latter section of the Mr. Cameli, who lives at 318 South 
district do not pay their school taxes 'College Avenue, won a similar award 
to Newark. last year by his expert landscaping 

the children's section , 
be based on a cowboy 

Cubs Promoted 
Troops 

At 

cubs o( Pack 55 were formally 
into the Boy Scouts at the 

picnic Saturday on the recrea
grounds, nor theast of town. 
cubs were presented with achi c
awards, and a number of youths 

for membership in the pack. 
will be inducted at the 

meeting. 
leader AI Ploger, represent
Newark troops, welcomed the 
scouts. In the group were: 

Frederick Kutz, Wil
Emory Rohrbaugh, Daniel 

Price Mote, John Field, 
Wassmer, Carl Butterworth 

Christman. 
aWal'ds were present

Butterworth, two silver 
John Cairns, three sil

. Gerald Foraker, one 
arrOWpoin t; Timothy Smith, one 
arrowpoint; John Wimmer, one 
atrowpOin t; Edward Rohrbaugh, 

8trowpoint. 
'l'h den meetings begm this 

e theme (or October is 

lOve Flare.Up 

(',all e Minor Damage 
oU sto 
Saturd Ve ~are-up around 10:20 

BI ay nIght at the home of 
hv ack, 127 New London Avc
ClUe ~e Aetna volunteers their 

ft 0 the past week 
re, WhiCh caused no serious 
was out When the firemen 

Dick Foster, a junior at the Uni
versity of Delaware and h ead of the 
college Presbyterian group, led the 
singing and taught the school a popular 
revival song being introduced in many 
young people's groups, "Get the New 
Look." 

Awards for perfect attendance dur
ing the past year were presented to the 
following: Junior department: Miriam 
Shaw, second year, "The Saddle of 
Carlos Perez"; intermediate: Mary 
J eanette Chalmers, 6th year, "Going 
Steady"; Bob McAlpine, first year, 
"Young Nathan"; Jack McDowell , third 
year, "The Green Sprig"; Jimmy Ed
mandson, ruth year, "Last of the Wild 
Stallions"; adult: Sam Damcron, sec
ond year, "Prince of Egypt"; Ellis Cul
len, fourth year, "The White Witch 
Doctor"; Charles Bailey, twenty-first 
year, "The Enduring Hills"; teacher: 
Miss Sara Steele, second yea r, "The 
World At Six." 

The superintendent congratulated 
Charles Bailey for h is outstand ing rec
ord of twenty-one year's perfect at-

and maintenance of the stat ion area. 

Christiana Presbyterian ' c;;eli
a onle~e: a;~;f.a~la~~gsm~~: 

Homecoming Day SlInday show secretary, said, "Thanks for 

Annual Homecoming Day will be 
observed Sunday at the Christiana 
Presbyterian Church, with both morn
ing and afternoon services. 

Dr. Ernest Freeman Hall, who is 
supplying this pulpit each week, will 
be their speaker at the 11 a.m. service, 
with Dr. Sidney J. Venable, pastor 

your part in making our show a suc
cess and congratulations for your 
part in making this world a Better 
place in which to live. You have cer
tainly improved the property at 
Stanton." 

Girl Scouts Meet 

of the West Nottingham Presbyterian Miss Mary Byers, field secretary for 
Church, Colora, Md., as the guest the Wilmington Gir l Scout Council, 
speaker at the 2 p.m. service. Dr. Hall, spoke at a neighborhood meeting of 
a retired secretary of the Presbyterian the Newark Girl Scouts on Tuesday 
Mission Board, is a member of the at the New Century Club. . 
New Castle Presbytery, as is Dr. Mrs. Charles M. Cooper descnbed a 
Venable inasmuch as his pastorate number of trails and hiking areas near 
Is of this Presbytery. Newark. 

Lunch will be served by the ladies Mrs. Frnest Mayne has been named 
of the church. The public is invited. a member of the Newark Council. 

te~~:~~ael mention was made of five Adult Evening Classes To Be 
pupils who missed only one Sunday 
during the entire year. They are: Mary O~ d A · At 1\.T · rk rr;gh 
Ann Miller , John Miller, Charles Skin- ere galn l' ewa .c~~ 
ner Carolyn Chalmers and Paul ' . 
Sh~w . Three members missed only two AJtl10ugh details of the program under , An.thony Marantomo, state a~-
Sundays: Miss Ann Chalmers, Annette have not yet been ",:,orked out, adult credited mstructor. Exactly 35 resl
Ely and M. S. Dale. . education classes wIll . agam be of- dents securea ':Ieir driver's license 

A special offering for the AsheVIlle fered at the Newark HIgh School th.ls through this course. 
Farm School was collected by the fo\ - win ter, Supt. Wilmer E. Shue saId Civic group representatives invited 
lowing ushers: Harry Carswell, Jimmy yesterday. . . to next Monday's organizational meet-
Edmandson, Billy Thompson and Paul In order to sample commumty opm- ~ng are: M.rs .. Samuel ~and.loff, Amer~ 
Sh . on just what should be the scope Ican ASSOCiation of Umverslty Women , 
~;. Charles Lanier introduced the ~o;d general objective of this year's , Mrs. R. W. I:Ieim, Ne:n Centu~y Club ; 

guest speaker, Dr. W. O. Penrose, dean program, Supt. Shue is calling a meet-I Conrad LeWIS, AmerIcan LegIOn; Dr 
of the School of Education of the Uni- Ing of some 14 civic leaders for Mon- Wallace Joh~son , T~wn Council ; J . K: 
versity of Delaware, who ga ve a very day, Oct. 9, at the hIgh school. ~r. J ohnston, mdustn~l management, 
h I ful d humorous talk on the un- Shue is anxious that the community Charles Rose, labor, C. M. Cooper, 

e p 1 a~j ct "You Don't Have To at large and not the school take the Parent Teachers' Association; J. J . 
~~a D~~ i: ";hlch he poin ted out that lead in organizing the adult program. Bunting, Jr., churches; W. O. White: 
many people try to satisfy a craving Over 100 adults enrolled in last Lions Club; Joseph Shields: Rotary, 
to show otT and attract attention by year's courses, which eovl!':'t!.:i suc:tl Daniel H. Harvey, Kiwanis, Donald 
doinlt lIOme senseless act whereas o.th- fields as :arts and crafts, driver traln- Savitch, Chamber of Commerce; Paul 
ers, without any thought of showmg ing typing and tailoring. M.J~t POP-l Hodgson, University of Delaware; and 
otT, attract much more nOrtlCICtbhYI doing ul~ was the driver tralnln, course Elmer Ellison, Aetna Company. 
aensible worthwhile help u ngs, 

slightly 111 Se~tember when expendi- dissenting, his reasons being that no 
tures topped II1come by $5,143.95, ac- provisions were being made to increase 
~~r~~~g to Treasurer Frank Durnall's the town's income to cover the plan. 

p Mayor Johnson, who suggested the 
Total cash outlays. for the month plan to renovate the Academy, indi-

~~lm:O~~c!!7,~:~~2~t::I!e r~~~~ue from cated it might. be the first step in. a 
. 0 $ ,5.77. long range project to r estore the entIre 

The town still has a conSIderable building, i1 the aid of state hi storical 
cash re~erve, however, $31,247.12 be- organizations can be secured. The im-

~~:,I~~~'~'~e~o~~:r!;~: ~nU~~~\r~~:~~I~ mediate aim is to ~rovide quarters for 
As usual electric 1i ht recei rs the. Council and offlc~ force, .whlch are 

d th ' . ' t ~ p A senously cramped m their present 
i~~a~e of e$I~;~~I~; e~::e r;I:;;ueihiS building. ' 
source in September with power re- The present red brick, 3-story build
turns adding another $8,308.52. Water ing dates from about 1840. The Acad
rents provided $1,764.01. emy was opened here in 1767 and was 

CO~:Si~t~a~~ ~~a;~~c~n~~.ster reporte9 famed as a pre-Revolu tionary center 
of learning. J oined for a time with 
Delaware College, it later became an 

Maxwell Anderson"s independent school aga in and was used 
for educational purposes well into the 
present century. Now in serious dis
r epair it houses the town lib ra ry and 
serves as a meeting place for civic 
groups. 

Comedy 'High Tor' 
To Be 'Given By E52 

In an effort to secure state aid for 

Student Players To Open 19th ~~~on~~~ ~~See:rd;;:~n\:n::~~ a ~a:a~: 
Season October 18 With ing with the State Highway Commis-

3-Day Run sion. If approved, the plan ~ill greatly 
ease the town's financial woes. Council 

Maxwell Anderson's romantic com- pointed out that several other com
edy "High Tor," which won for him munities in Delaware receive such sup
the Critics' Circle Award has been port. The streets in question are: Main 
selected by the F52 Pla;ers at the Street, Elkton Road, South College 
University 0; Delawnn' to 'Jpen their Avenue, New '-.(mdon Avenue and 
ninet~enth season. The play will be NOl'th hu.; ~1 . StreU . , 
presented Oct. 18,19 and 20, at Mitchell Only Councl~m.an, to vote against the 
Hall , Newark, and will be repeated move .was WIlh~m Coverdale, .who 
Oct. 25 at the Caesar Rodney School, maintains s~ch aId would be a vlola
Wyoming, under auspices of the Kent tlOn of S ectIOn 38 of the To:nn Char
County Alumni Club of the U. of D. ter, w?lch authorIzes Counpl to levy 

Thomas B. Pegg, who directed An- a specIal .road ta~ ~or street main ten
derson's "Mary of Scotland" two sea- ance. While admlttmg that Mr. Cov
sons ago for the Players, will direct erda Ie COUld ~e correc~, Town Solici
"High Tor." He describes it as "a fan- tor John P . Smclalr saId there would 
tastic-realistic-farce-romance." The plot b~ no harm in opening negotiations 
centers around the resistance of a sen- WIth the state. The legal aspects could 
timental young man to land sharks' be settled bef~re the town entered in
efforts to buy his fragment of the cliffs to any defilllte agreement. 
above the Hudson River. The would be The chronic parking problem, which 
developers spend much of the play in has inc~'eas~d w ith the reopening of 
the bucket of ::I steam shovel suspend- the Unlve~s l ty ?f Delaware, brought 
ed over the cli ff . A phantom Dutch some drastic actIOn from the Inwmak
crew throws in to striking contrast the ers. They directed Mr. Sinclair to d raft 
unimagi native realism of the Twentieth an ordinance forbidding parking on the 
Century and the poetic idealism of west side of College Avenue and limit
an earlier age. A pair of bank robbers ing the east side of that thoroughfare 
and two young women born in different to one hour parking between 8 a.m. 
eras also bring out this contrast, ac- and 5 p.m. The latter rule will also 
cording to Mr. P egg. apply to Delaware Avenue. 

"High Tor,' which was one of the Installation of a parking light at 
plays that helped raise Burgess Mere- (Continued on Page 10) 
di th to stardom, is the third Maxwell 
Anderson play to be produced by E52. 
The first was "Joan of Lorraine" three 
years ago, and the second was "Mary 
of Scotland." , 

Mr. Pegg said that he will list the 

Waste Paper Sought 
By Newark Scouts 

cast for "High Tor" in the near future. No Need To Wait Until 

Door to Door Drive 

Senior Class NHS 
To 

, Although the scrap p3per collection 
Stage Comedy by Boy Scout Troop 56 will not take 

The comedy, "Charlie's Aunt" will be 
staged by the Newark High School 
senior class, Nov. 16 and 17. 

Cast for thc annual production has 
not yet been announced. 

Assisting wi ll be a faculty commit
tee headed by Raymond Justin, direc
tor, and including: Miss Ann Gallaher 
and Eugene Smith, business managers ; 
Miss Ann Stauter, house and arrange
ments; Miss Jeannette Thoi'oughgood, 
publicity; Eugene Kelechava, Neil Os
borne and F lsworth Hoffman, scenery; 
Ernest Wilder will direct the music. 

At a senior class meeting ea rli er this 
week, student committees for the an
nual class party werc chosen by 'Presi
dent John Speicher. 

No new members joined the senior 
class this term. Two, however, dropped 
out. They are Edmund Leid, now in 
the Navy, and David Poffenberger, 
who is wi th Newark's Battery 'C' in 
Georgia. 

Lions To Entertain 

Newark School Stoll 

Some 75 members of the faculty of 
the Newark schools will be enter
tained at a reception given by the 
Lions Club nut Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
iJn the Country Club. 

Members of the Board of Educa
tion and otTlcers of the Parent Teach
ers Association are also Invited. 

place until Oct. 21, householders and 
business concerns with paper they 
want removed before that date should 
call the following scout leaders: Al
fred Ploger, phone 2461, William Peo
ples, 27531; Scout William McYain , 
6392. 

As announced last week, th CO' scouts 
will go from house to house in t heir 
Oct 21 drive. Hours will be from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Residents ar e requested 
to place their paper in bundles on 
their porches or walks. 

In conjunction with the paper drive, 
thc Sea Scouts will stage a waste rag 
collection. Persons with surplus rags 
which they would like to dispose of 
before the regular collection, may do 
so by call ing Sea Scouts Glenn or 
Charles Skinner, phone 21331. 

Troop 56 will hold a bake sale before 
Jackson's Ha rdware Store on Oct. 14. 
Assistant Scoutmaster Will iam P eo
plcs will be in charge. 

Services Yesterday For 

Richard Poole Fossett 

Richard Poole Fossett, 56, propri
etor of Bunny's Grill, Main and North 
Chapel Streets, died suddenly Monday 
in Grasonville, Md. 

Services were held yesterday from 
the Shel1ender Funeral Home and in
terment was in the Newark Cemetery, 
Surviving are his wile, Mrs. Charlotte 
Fossett, and a son, Leonard. Two 
brothers, Jack and Leonard, both of 
Newark, also survive. 



Two 

3 Newarkers Attend 
Farm Coop Conclave 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, October 5, 1950 

sylvania. Mrs. Dick Cramer drove up thing possible is being done for this pay taxes on this land. How often have I 
to get her the 28th. lovely child. The deep sympathy of the we heard country persons wonder 

A group of local women attended community is with the parents, Joan audibly why some city cousins seem to 
the A.A.U.W. tea for new m embers, and Fred Lang. think that anything in the country 
held by the Newark branch at the Kemblesville Hall was the scene of belongs to everyone? . 
Grettum home on Sept. 29. Gwen a lovely big party on the evening of We believe that we are expressmg 

c!:~:~~~!at:::~b~~S S~~t~~:n c~~~;:~ ~:;:;a~~ecg;ee:i ;:s~~~n~Or;}Tce ~:~~ ~:~~:~~~~s ~6~ca~~0~ ~al~~no~o~~Sth~~; ~~~s ~~~:~ni~~ ;:;~°U:t :~m~:~a:~ 
Maryland area will meet at the P ark lor composed t he group. daughter Dorothy, who was united in P.T.A . the other meeting night, when 
Plaza Hotel in Baltimore, Wednesday, Hearttelt concern is being expressed marriage to Roger Mendenhall of Blue we compliment all concerned with the 
October 11 , to select· the d istrict's on every side for the little three year Ball, Maryland, on Aug. 16. quantity of interesting material pre-
representative on the Southern States' old gi rl , Mary Alison Lang, who was sented, and the smoothness with which 
board of directors fo r a three year injured by a descending manure scoop With the resumption of all actlvi- the whole th ing p roceeded. We submit 
ter m. on Sept. 20, and now lies in a serious ties, we might note that Janet Nichol our opinion that Dean P enrose o.ut-

Ralph Klair wil l be the official dele- condition in the Delaware Hospital. has j oined the Girl Scout group in New- lined one tremendously challeng~ng 
gate from the Newark, Del. , area . The acciden t took place j ust after ark, and Cynthia Ness is r esuming program for the P .T .A. in suggestmg 

Will iam Naudain, manager, South- lunch, when the noise of the tractor at- activities with this same group. that we undertake our own sur:--ey ~f 
e rn States Newark Service a nd Charles t racted Jordy and Ma ry Alison. They Mrs. George Herbener owns a huge the schools, a nd outlining the mtelll 
J . Busicfi manager , Southern States scooted quietly up w here they thought specimen of the rare night-blooming gent way to do it He said he had no 
Newark Locker P lant, will also at- they were sate, but Mary Alison cereus, a nd 'twas a b ig occasion l'e- intention of "ente'rtainlng" us-bu~ in 
tend. leaned forward for a better look, and centiy when this plant put forth its one sense of "entertain," he certamly 

A pproximately 50 persons, including 
the olTicial delega tes, local board mem
b ers and agency managers are expect
ed to attend the meeting wh ich will 
begin in the morn ing and will include 
l uncheon. and an afternoon session. 
Each official delega te will have one 
vote in the election of the member of 
t he Board of Directors. 

the operator of the tractor, not dream- magnificent bloom. "held our attention agreeably." We 
ing the children were near, started May we suggest to the people who also feel that Mrs. Cooper emphasized 
up. The rear of the manure spreader ~ight be "jumping the ?un" on ~unt- an excellent concept when she urged 
knocked Mary agai nst a post, and she mg season, that .t respassm g on Pflv~te wider participation in some of the 
fell down. When the man saw Jordy proper ty whIch IS posted, and shootmg P.T.A. endorsed activities such as home
standing there he immediately got gorgeous coc.k-phea~ants bef~re t~e room mothers, and the project of the 
down to look for Mary, since the season opens IS' defimtely courtmg dlS- Jun ior Canteen. 
two were always together , but the aster? The game wardens have strong 
damage had been done, and a cu te opinions on such m atters. 

Letters Testamentary little gi rl with everything to live for Another sore pOint with country-

1 l
is now in a precarious state as the dwellers-every bit of land in the ceEassetadt.·e NOoftl'cHearl:SvehYer~y Gg~~~~' J:~t let News of Lonclon- r esult of this freak accident. Every- country is owned, a nd these owners ters of Administration upon the Estate of , 

- ~~;~~y ;runC;;~~~~' ~'ecel:::d~f ~e~~e ~~1~ ' \. \ Britain Vicinitv --------------------..... ------- granted unto Margaret M. Gregg on the l .J 
.i ~~~enayr~~r~~~~~~do~b~:ti:~~~ ~a~ci 1~~~ " 

Marthalee Ness. Correspondent -i ceased are requested to make payments to . r ' 

Phone Kemblesvllle 2171 II VD"/a ~~~s:n~m~r:.i~I~~tr~~.:a~~~U~g~r~~:r' t~~d d"el~ ceased are required to exhibit and present 
September 27 was Booster Night at You're Sure to Like ~rni~~I~~ri~Ulln p~~ba~~~ort~ m~ s~~e:~: 

the New London Gra nge. The response eighth day of September A.D. 1951 or 
of the members in bringing prospec- ;' Jll", ,I 1/ / abide by the )~~Gl~~l~.a~REGG. 
tive members was very good. There /, Administratrix. 
was an interesting program, followed In~~~~~~~ J~~~sr ~~Wd·in~~toWrl~f~;A~';;: 
by social dancing and refreshments. I Delaware. 

Mary Van San t will be hostess to 
the K emblesville Sewing Circle at 2 
p.m. on Thursday, October 12. 

The list of people suffering from 
colds and grippe was large these recent 
weeks, due to the change in weather 
and the spell of u nusual cold weather. 
The K albs, from Pop and Morn, down 
t hrough J anet, Kurt, K aren and Bob
bie, h ave had nasty colds .. 

Tommie F ilipi has been on the "sick- • 
a-bed" list recently for a few days 
w ith a severe gastritis . 

Ohio, a nd the "Old Homestead" was 
the scene of the vacation enjoyed by 
the Elwood Wilkins family, including 
Clara and young Elwood,. a couple of 
w eeks ago. Elwood III is feeling quite 
well after having undergone recent 
surgery, and is off again to his school 
in Maryland. 

your > 
kitchen walls 

will gleam 

like new , 
/ 

wtth ( 
"'~ 

He caught 
the limit 
with this 
IT STARTED as a b eautiCul 
cast ••• but the victim sued and 
collected plenty! 
Don't let the menace of damage 
claims mar your enjoyment oC 
sports or aames when Hartford 
Comprehensive Persona l Lia
bUity Insurance will alve you 
security again8t this risk. You 
can aet $10,000 protection for as 
llttle as $10 yearly ••• $50,000 f_r 
$13.50. See or phone u s Cor Cull 
d~ta:1s on this 10w: c08t po~y. 

DAWSO ~N 
330 East Main Street 

Dial 2-0441 

Many thanks to Mothers Clarice 
Losee, Doris Nichol, and Winnie Filipi, 
who assisted Marthalee Ness in trans
porting children and mothers of South
bank for their m edical examinations 
on Sept. 27. Also, it was gratifying to 
observe the interest shown on the 
part of the mothers who attended the 
examinations. This 18 felt to be the 
b est Ifethqd of fuJ.llI~i)Jg. the true ~)Ur
pose of tllese exammations. MedlCals 
only build up statistics un less mamma 
or papa or both help carry through 

*Homogenized Vitamin D Milk CONGOWAlL. applied by '~"'. , 'I-~tJ.: 

suggestions. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cairns, Jane, 

Robert and Charles Junior, plus their 
house guests, dropped by for a Sunday 
call at the William Nichols the 25th. 

Little Mary Cramer .recently visited 
Grandma Schlagel in nor thern Penn-

ELK10n DRIVE-In a!I'
s
., 

OPEN 6:30 P .M. - STARTS Al '7 

ADMISSION $1.00 PLUS TAX FOR 
A CAR FULL CHILDREN FREE 

Fri.-Sat. Oct. 6-7 
ACTION PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE 

MGM'S GREATEST WESTERN 
IN 10 YEARS 

ROBERT TAYLOR IN 

"AMBUSH 
PLUS 2ND THRILLER 

"THE WIZARD OF OZ" 
STARRING 

JUDY GARLAND-JACK HALEY 
EXTRA ADDED FRIDAY NIGHT 

MIDNITE HORROR SPOOK SHOW 

"THE MAN WHO 
RECLAIMED HIS HEAD" 

Sunday October 8 
ACTION JAMMED 

DOUBLE F EATURE 
THE BOWERY BOYS 

"THE MASTER MINDS" 
PLUS 2ND BIG HIT 
W AHNER BAXTER 

"STATE PENITENTIARY" 

Mon.-Tues. Oct. 9-10 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

EXCITING THRILLS 
SHOCKING SCANDALS IN 

"GIRLS SCHOOL" 
PLUS 

"THE JACKIE ROBINS"ON 
STORY" 

STARRING JACKIE ROBINSON 
HIMSELF 

Wed.-Thurs. Oct. 11-12 
GIANT DOUBLE FEATl RF HITS 

MGM'S NEWEST HTT IN 
TECHNICOLOR 

"SUMME R S TO C K " 
STARRING 

JUDY GARLAND-GENE I ELLY 
PLUS 2ND HIT 

"CHINATOWN AT 
MIDNIG 

STARRING HURD HATFIELD 

It's natural to want the best for your family . . . 
Pensupreme H'yD ... the mi lk that has "Natural 
source" vitamin D added to every quart. And 
it's a better tasting mi lk too because it's Homog
enized . . . every drop has the same amount of 
rich, smooth cream. You'll really enjoy this 
milk ... Pensupreme HVD! 

FOR HOME DELIVERY 

Phone Newark 6343 

Pi~fure ·your kitc~en, bath, ~y;oom with bright new walls' -
,thcrt look and feel like expensive tilel Thrifty CONGOWALL'I). 
baked-on el}amel is so smooth it cleans in a jiffyJ. so heavy i 

It never needs refinishing I r;lexible CONGOWALL is so easy to:-, 
, handle" that you'll enjoy applying It yourself. You'~1 a.lso elOjoy 

the lovely new colors and the low, lew,price •. 

fo~enient 54 inch height 

Only 12c sq. ft. EAGLE FURNITURE co. 
162 E. Main Street Phone 3311 

1I0IY! OlOlllOlliE GOEI 
Afl-OU101l7l0CKlliIlIIIE GAIISI 

'-

9y fopular Demand, Production Concentrated on 

Sensational New High-Compression 8·Cylinder Power Plant! 

' OVER 450,000 "RO&"KETS" nOW ON THE ROAD! 

,,0 .. .,. 1 Molon Val .. 

"Rockets" an. only "Rockets" are rolling off the production lille al 

Oldsmobile! Because of record-breaking publie enthusiasm for this / 

famous engi~ Oldlftnobile is concentrating 100% on "Rocket" 
prOlluction! And yoft'll know why a8 800n al you try Oldflllobi!e'. 

sensational "88" with the "Rocket" 'Engine and Oldsmobile Hydra. 
Matic Drive •• See )'Our Oldsmobile dealer and try the "Rocket Ride'" 

-ou. ..... u. By4ro-Man.. Drlw ""'''''''' ., ...,.. _ , on all ..... 

SEE YOUR NEARIST OLDSMOBILI 
D I A L I R ----------

PHONE 

Delaware City 

4568 

PHONE 

Delaware City 

4431 



( 
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luncheon and quilting party. Whenl Martin Johnston Beverly Pope Lois 
completed the quilt will be offered for I Pope. ' , 
sale. Mrs. Howard Bradley and Mrs. For three years: Mrs. Bertha Brad
Nathaniel Richards are chairmen of ley, Mrs. Mary McCormick, Mrs. Mar
the project. garet Richards, Mr. Pusey McCormick, 

The pastor, Rev. James H. Bishop, Mr. Howard Bradley, Mr. Nathaniel 
represented the church at the Presby- Richards, Mr. Willard Johnston, Jane 
terial m eeting held at Milford on Mon- Hammell, Mrs. Elizabeth Benson, Mary 
day and Tuesday and also at the lunch- Lou Connor, Marian Gallaher, Ellen 
eon given on Wednesday by Bishop Gallaher, Romayne McCormick, Ber
McKinstry lor the Wilmington Coun- tha Bishop. 
cll of Churches. Mr. Johnston explained that many of 

Trai l. has been Next Sunday, Oct. 8, will be observed the members had perfect attendance 
, who as a part of the Crusade lor Freedom for a considerable longer time but 

the Hearne .Brothers Campaign. In the 11 a .m. service the the system ot making thesl! awards 
work thIS week. I pastoral. message will be "Let Free- has only been followed for the past 

II' _ • .. .• nrln. and sun:m~r months dom Ring." At the clos~ of the ser- three years. 
busy bUlldmg alfar- vice those who desire to do so will l-------------

fine new.home we on have an opportunity to add their sig- ••••••••••••• : 
complelton. . natures to the Freedom Scrolls. T· T ' PI 
Bradley together WIth Rev. Bishop announces that this is a lme 0 ant 

Nathaniel Richards tho~- Truth Campaign to help pierce the 
their recent mot?r tnp 'iron cUI·tain' by means 01 radio pro

at. many pomts of grams beamed to countries misled by 
as far as St. Peters- communist propaganda. Those who 

Mrs. Bradley gave . a would like to help defray the cost will 
summary. of the tnp be given an opportunity to make a con

supper meeb~g ~,eld. at tribution when the scroll is signed. This 
T.:!1. "r cree/\ Church .. Nat RI~h- is one way for Christians to help work 

considerIng h avm g peacefully for a free world. 
notes published! The Westminster Fellowship will 

HOLLY, RHODODENDRON, I 
FIR, HEMLOCK, LILAC 

IN VARIETY 

AIhert S. Walton 
Ott Chapel Road 

Newark 2·7477 
Mrs. Jack Lenhoff have meet at the church next Sunday eve- ••••••••••••• 
their new home situated ning at 7:30. Miss Romayne McCormick _____________ _ 
White Clay Creek Church. will lead the devotions and Miss Ber
have two children, Jackie tha Bishop will have charge of the 

Ann. program. 
. Randall N. Pra tt have The Women's Missionary Society is 

from Delaplane Manor planning a Community Night Program 
to be held at the church on Sunday 
evening, October 15th. A very inter
esting program is being planned to 
which the public is cordially invited. 
Members will please note that the reg-

& , .. nl1'1 sW'prll,eu, last Saturday, ular October meeting of the SOCiety is 
visit from her sis- cancelled. 

D. Plant, of New Haven, Members of White Clay Church are 
who was en route for a l wishing a pleasant trip and vacation 

in Charlottesville, Va. Mrs. for Elder Ralph Lindell, who with his 
president of the Connecticut wife and three small sons h as been 

. Auxiliary of the Episcopal visiting Mrs. Lindell's relatives in 

. Eastburn , III, is recov
severe laceration 01 the 
bitten by a dog. 

Reign of Roseville Park 

Opp, Alabama, near the Florida bor
der. 

For the Finest 
Automatic Heat 
Irs * GENERAL MOTORS 

DElCO-HfAT 

Call 

John W. Fuller 

$1336 to $1536 

See It Today At: 

SUPERIOR MOTORS INC. 
900 S. Gov. Print~ Blvd., Wilmington Ph: Wilm. 55553 

In Newark See: 

GORDON L. HURLEY 
Phone- Newark 26394 6 A.M. to 9 A.M. or After 6 P.M. 

During Day See Mr. Hurley at Superior Motors 

back into active ser
Navy. He is on the repair 
. Hector" which is now 

the Pacific. 

Mr. Willard Johnston, superintend
ent of White Clay Sunday SchOOl, an
nounces the following promotions. 
from beginners to primary department, 
Joyce Pope, Marjorie Lynam, Carol 
Ann Steimel, Carol Jean Fouracre; The) most important new car in Americal 

Plumbing, Heating 
728 Wollaston Ave. 

from primary to junior department, Newark, Del. Ph: 6316 
and daughter, Joyce, 

Sunday in Claymont as 
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Glen-

Audrey Butterworth, Mary Lou Con
nor, Alice Eastburn, Margaret Ann 
Fouracre, Jack Long, Kay Steimel, 
Jimmy Hughes, Patricia Stanley; from 

Creek Presbyterian Church junior to intermediate department, 
evening the Board of J ane Hammell, Billy Peach; from in
their regular October termediate to young people's depart-
church. ment, Martin Johnston. 

evening the Young Adult The following members of the Sun-
met at the home of Mr. day School are proudly wearing per

Benson, Capitol fect attendance pins: For one year, 
01 the program the group Mrs. Jane Chalmers, Mrs. Jane Cham

ano solos by Miss Romaine bers, Mr. Talbert Chalmers, Rev. J ames 
vocal solos by Mr. Ralph Bishop, Mrs. James Bishop, Tommy 

Davis, Dotty Henderson, Richard Gif
ford, Joyce Pope, Alice Hammell, Anita 
Long; for two years, Mrs. Lettie 
Vought, Patricia Connor, Gene Pope, 

I 

;/ 

.I 

~~~~~Q~~n 
tkltut44e44uudt 
Lllhl enoush for June, wlrm ononah for Jlnn"". 

Sheen.Ado it tho new·new f.bric with the I 
tr iple .ppeal-(~) durlble •• covort, 

V(2) IUllrou. II ,Ibardinl, (3) Uaht I. worated! \ 
trltct lor busine .. , dr... or 'port. Fall , 

lIlod CUI, roomy .in,le Ind double br.llleII j - , 

eU .•• lively new color .. AU .i.... , : 
Auo Varied Line 0/ 

JARMEN SHOES 

Murray's Toggery 
E, Main Street Newark, Del. 

Charge and Budget Accounts 
Formal Wear To Hire 

Catering to Men for Over 25 Yean ,; 

GRAND OPE N·I N G 
r - .--' .,.v. 
~.- . 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6TH, THRU WEDNESDAY, OCT. II 

MACLARY'S MARKET 
70 E. CLEVELAND AVENUE •.. NEWARK, DEL. 

COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 
Seabrook Frozen Food Breyer's Ice Cream 

MEA y ' 5 GROCERI 'ES 
TOMATOES, Std. No.2 BLACK HAWK-SHANK HALF 

HAMS 55c 
3 for 39c 

BLACKHAWK 

BACON 35~ 
FRESH LOCAL 

Chicken'b39,C 
BESTES 

FRANKFURTERS 
K'& H 

SAUSAGE & SCRAPPLE 
CROSSAN'S 

SAUSAGE & SCRAPPLE 

PRODUCE 
LETTUCE 4doz.8ize 

CARROTS 2 for 

APPLES 3 lb. 

GRAPEFRUIT 2 for 

SUGAR, granulated-5 Ihs. 
S~per..suds, Vel, Oxydol, I~rge 
KNIGHTHOOD 

TOMATO JUICE 20 oz. can 
40 oz. can 

GOLD MEDAL FWUR, 5 Ihs. 
BAKER'S 

COCONUT TIN, 40z 
KNIGHTHOOD MAMMOTH SIZE 

PEAS, 303 can 6 cans 
KNIGHTHOOD FRENCH STYLE 

GREEN BEANS, No.2 can 2 for 
Nestle's COCOA 1 Ih. can 
AUNT JEMIMA 

PANCAKE FLOUR, 20 oz. 
KNIGHTHOOD 

O. P. TEA, If2 Ih. pkg. 
STURDY DOG MEAL, 5 Ih. bag 
KNIGHTHOOD 

Vacuum Tin ·COFFE, 1 Ih. 
P'RESU GROUND KNIGHTHOOD 

BEAN COFFEE, I lb. bag 
RAGU ~8~iig:Ol~~' 15 lIE. 2 for 
Work Wiz BLEACH, qts. 2 for 
8 BEG_PLA8T1C BAG DEAL . 

PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP 

FREE Food Samples Friday and' Saturday GIFfS 

Phone 2324 - We Deliver 
STORE HOURS: a 'd16; Cleted .a1laooa 'I'IUII ... I818 - Opea 'dl9 oa FrNa,. 

46c 
28c 

15c 
29c 

47c 

15c 

1.00 

49c 
49c 

15c 

53c 
55e 

91e 

85c 
39c 
25c 

5Se 
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1 News of Bear 
Dr. GlIva. county health doctor. gave 

1 diphtheria injections to pupils request
ing them at the Eden School on Tues
day. 

Mrs. Leslie Ford. Correspondent 

Phone New Castle 6484 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Leasure spent 
the weekend in Rehoboth. Mrs. Lea
sure was a representative at the State 
Leadership Con1erence of the Delaware 
State Education Association and the 
National Education Association held in 
the Rehoboth High School. 

Miss J efferies. State Dental Hygienist. 
visited the local school and left appli
cations for sodium fluoride. 

Mrs. Eugene Matz. County Music 
Supervisor. and Mrs. Felicia Beverley. 
County Art Supervisor. visited the local 
school this week. 

The Bear Home Demonstration Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Frank Arthur. 
The meeting was called to order by 

the president. Mrs. Pierce Fox. Mrs. 
Hudson Walker gave a safety report. 
Mrs. Walter Sweetman gave a report 
on health and nutrition. There were 
sixteen members present. The presi
dent named the followlng nominating 
committee for the year 1951: Mrs. 
Charles Moore. cpairmlll1. Mrs. Walter 
Niblett and Mrs. Robert Goodrich. 
Miss M. Kathryn Jones showed a pic
ture on "The dress that really fits ... 

The new project for the club will be 
a friendship sltirt made from squares 
sent by the home demonstration clubs 

I 

from different states. The skirt will be 
on display at the national home demon
stration council in Biloxi. Miss .• the 
second week in October. and at New
ark on achievement day. Oct. 31. 

Mrs. Reese ' Sheats. Mrs. Preston 
Dasher. Mrs. Raymond Dasher. Mrs. 
Hilbreth Horney spent Wednesday in 
Wilmington. 

Mrs. J. Leslie Ford spent Wednesday 
with her sister. Mrs. Marie Deibert 6f 
Elkton. 

Miss Bessie DaviS visited recently 
with Mrs. Fannie Rothwell of Newark. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sneider have 
moved from Bear to Linwood. Pa. 

The ladies of Red Lion Church served 
a banquet to 250 pjersons. all members 
ot the Interstate Milk Producers Co. 
operative. last Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Joseph Maursek suffered a pain
ful accident this week when the top 
blew off a pressure cooker. 

Miss Ruth Cochran suffered an at
tack of acute appendicitis recently and 
was operated on in Delaware Hospital. 
Her school friends and neighbors wish 
her a speedy recovery. 

;"(;~~ 

, - - /-We'~ never believed-that you can build too fine a car for the American 
people. And today dlere's more proof than ever that what) , .I want ts the best 

I the industry cem give you in quality of materials, in careful workmanship, ·in 
engi.n.eer'ng and .design. 

Never in our history here at Chrysler Corporation have our cars been 
liked so much-and wanted so much. 

We built to please the eye ... we built for comfort and safety and for per
formance to makt you proud of your car. And abO'Ve all, we engineered for 
dependability and long life. 

This means quality you can see ... and it also means quality you can't se~ 
in hi,dden vital parts. Through and through we've exceeded the industry's going 
stanaards. And m e reason was to save you money in the long run-to create 
• huitt-in values greater than any you've know~. 

_ When you see and drive a Plymouth or a Dodge, or a De So to, or a Chrysler, 
we believe you'll discover all-important differences on 6 important counts: 

Fine engineering that means extra satisfaction in the way your car runs, han
d}es and stands up. 

PLYMOUTH DODGE 

Design for people that give~ you ~xtra room for ~ur li;ad, ~li~uld~s-a~a l~~ 
full vi~on all around-a more comfortable, anti more convenient and safer car. 
Fine materials that mean longer life in working parts and greater pride in the 
trim, appointments and fabrics in your car. 

Careful workmanship that means tighter fit of parts, nothing left loose to 
rattle or fall apart, thorough checking so that every fast detail will be right. 
Beauty of appearance that is smart, modern and enduring. Functional beautY. 
that goes with the car's wonderful performance and outstanding inner values. 

. D~~en~able Servioce that increases the life of your car and your plell'Sure in . 
drIvmg It. Our dealers are men of character and ability-carefully selected for 
their integrity-you can count on courteous attention, and honest value in car 
care, trade-ins and new car purchases when you deal with them • 

Your nearby dealer will welcome the opportunity to hand you the keys 
to one of these fine cars ... and let you find out for yourself why they're the best
liked C~IY.sler-built cars of all time. 

CHRYSLER CORPOR ATION' 

DESOTO 

Come See the Most Wanted Cars in Chrysler C~rporation's History 

THESE OUTSTANDING DEALERS WILL WELCOME YOUR CALL 

D~ Soto - Plymouth Dodge - Plymouth 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND RlnENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
136 Elkton Avenue - Newark, Delaware 121·128 Aeademy Street _ Newark, Delaware 



Evans, Correspondent 
ttJl/lln,t,:DllockesSln 598 

phol 
the first month of autumn, 

01 bcauty to the coun
dogwoods and sumac. are 

with their deep red foliage. 
leaves or the ~wamp map.les 

woods wil l be turn Ing 
shades of yellow and 

. a time of fun for the 
as'~aIlowe'en brings its liilar
leasures to youth. 

~ ___ " ",""p,._ for the United Commu n-
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Change '- j :\ 
,to our hard coal-Nature never made 
a finer fuel! ORDER TODAY! 

"Save money-buy at summer prices" J ' . i 
\ 

nOULDEN BROTHERS 
Phone 21581 Newark, Del. 

Drive for the north western I 
the hundrcd have been ap-
by Mrs. LouIse J~c~son ~ho 

for Area J . 1hlS sectIOn ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Kennett Road at State 

in Ashland Rund, Yorklyn, 
Limestone Road to Mer
and wcst to Corner K etch 

Paper Mill Road, 
Hill Road and out 

Highway to the Newark 
. Evcryone can p lay h is 

givi~g eithcr a small or large 

, Aviation Cadet Douglas R. 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. 

of Limestone Road, has 
the U. S. Naval Pre

at P ensacola, Fla. He 
to the U. S . Naval 

Air station, Whiting Field, 
he is taking primary fli ght 

completion of his train
Christi, Texas, h e will 

gold wings as a naval avi-
be asigned to duty w ith the 

Club resumed its activities 
fall and winter season yester

a luncheon at the horne of 
Robert B. Walker. with Mrs. Rob

Walker, Jr., co-hostess. Mrs. 
Cloud had a book review and 

members told of their activities 

2 p.m. Dr. Francis Harvey 
headmaster of Penning

for Boys, will corne again 
speaker. He has been 

here eaQh year for the past 
and his visit is looked for
by ail. Chaplain Edward J . 
of the U. S . Navy, will speak 

afternoon. Chaplain Hemphill 
as pastor here from May 1942 

. January 1944 when he left to 
the chaplaincy. The choir di
by Mrs. W. Floyd Jackson, will 

. numbers. This church was 
1824 through the efforts 

Guthrie. The first edifice 
stone 24 it. by 28 ft . Here the 
worshipped for 35 years. The 
church was built of w ood 35 

50 It. and was constructed on 
.founl:la\i(lIl made from the stones 

edifice. The Rev. W . T. 

party for the youth was enj oyed 
evening at the church. Sun
ng, the boys of Mrs. Thomas 

class had the program at 
F. meeting. The W . F . can

services at Sunday Breakfast 
Monday evening. 

dedication services of the J ohn 
Blake Memorial Chancel planned 
this Sunday have been postponed 

Oct. 22 as all the restoration 
and alterations are still unfin-

pastor, the Rev. George T. Jam
spent Monday and Tuesday at 

Castle Presbytery sessions in 
"Md. 

rally day collection on Sept. 24 
Christian Education was $68.80. 
rummage sale for the Missionary 

will be held Oct. 10 and 11 at 
Street in Wilmington . 

members of the Missionary So
plan to go to the Presbyterial 

at Salisbury on Oct. 10. A 
chartered by Mrs. J . Pier-

members of this church and 
churches. 

teams went out last week 
aU the homes in the sur

areas of the church for the 
survey being conducted by 

Council of Churches. 
the World Wide Communion seL"
SUnday, two new members were 

and Mr.rvin Bruce Taylor. 
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Garton Tay-

01 Chester, Va., was baptized. 

l\1ermaid 
I!armony rural school observed 

E. Willard Day with an orig
given by Francis Farmer and 

The title of the skit was 
Dr . and More Troubles." 

and iuGhva, county health physician, 
dipb\ s .. V~rgin ia Walker, nurse, gave 
last ~::~~ Inoculations a t the school 

Sa'::mony Juvenile Grange will meet 
illeeli~~:' Oct. 14, for its monthly 

l1si~ Harvey Ball of Limestone Road, 
ot Ca Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walker 
ht¥e mden on Sunday. The Walkers 
JUri been critically ill from auto In-
~~ received this summer. 

JUly ~n~arton Taylor and children, 
'isilin Bruce, of Chester, Va.. are 
Vin s~cr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

eBpeare on Loveville Road. 

It Will Be More Convenient 

for you to 

BANI{ IN TOWN 

Federal Deposit Insurance PKllectian 
hIn gone up from a maximum Iimil of 
$5000 for !he deposits of each de
pesftor in this bank. to $10,000. The 
wank continues to pay the premium 
on this protection, so there is no CO$t 
to any depositor. 

.This pragressive bank. stro~g 
with the confidence of ds 

\ mcmy customers. invites your 
~usine ... 

Why Not Carry Your Checking or 

Savings Account at Your Local Bank 

See 

Newark Trust Co. 
Phone 546 Newa.rk, Del. 

Head straight for Newark Phar
macy whenever you need health 

• and beauty aids - or any drug store 
____ ,./ merchandise - and you'll ~e eure of 

. getting your favorite quality brands 
at the lowest possible prices. That's 

WHITE CLOVERINE 
Brand SALVE 

your guarantee of value . .. of satis
faction . .. of BIG SAVINGS every
time you shop here_ Yes-your 
money always buys more at this 
friendly drug store because our 
prices are ALWAYS LOWI 

Soothing Relief for Chaps. 

~~1:2r' 

Well-
Recommended 

Doctors often say "Have this 
filled a.t Newark Pharmacy be
cause they know tbat we can be 
d epended upon for truly profes
sional prescription service. Our 
years of experience .. _ the thous
ands of prescriptions we have 
filled .. _ testify to our accuracy 
and skill In preparing medicine 
that Is exactly what the doctor 
ordered. For the sake of your 
good health, you are well advised 
to bring your prescription here. 

$1 SIZE 

'ACQUINS 
HAID 89 
CREAM. 

SQuIBB 
MIIERAL OIL 
TASTELESS 69 GENTLI IN 

ACTION 
PINT. 

Mennen 

QUINSANA 
FIGHT 

UHLETE'S 49 
fOOT • 

BROMO· 
SELTZER 

NS.57 
Add 200/0 Federal Tax On All C03metic3 

, Newark PharmacY,lnc. 
F3c 18~ E MAIN STREET PHONE 28.,71 

, NEWARK. DELAWARE 

FREE PARKING SPACE 

. .' 

October 5, 1950 

•• ow ~O. .OW 10 · 
1·1· .. ·.·I·c:·. YOU .. 

Dolla ... Ihl. Week! 
F.rmd ... Lara·, Sweet 817-0% $1 00 
P EllS 2.' can. -

Stock Up 
and Savel 

ORANGE ..JUICE ~~~~~;~. 3 ~:~:SI·00 

PORK Ik BEANS 2:~;~~ IO~~-~:SI·OO 

rRUIT COCKTAIL ~~~~d~~~y 3 Nc~~r2 51 ~OO 
POTATOES Ideal Tiny 

White Cooked 
2cans25c 

Glenwood, all 
seven flavor. 
glas·t9c ..JELLIES 

SPAGBETTI 2P:a~:::;~ 
SOUR KROUT ;~~~~ . ,.---

, 9 cans SI·OO 

\ 8 27
-
0 %SI 00 

cane • 

12 ca ns SI·OO Ideal Cond. 
can tOe TOMATO SOUP 

TOMATO ..JUICE ;~~~ 

GREEN BEANS 2c::{~;c 

CHEESE 
~45c 

4 46-0% SI.OO cans 

Ideal for every purpose 
and look at the savlng_ . 

SJtarp Cheddar Cheese Get this combination I A 2.lb box Glendale Club BFoot~ $1.00 
. Ib 6ge Loaf Cheese AND I Ib pkg Nabisco Premo Crackers 

Freshly Killed Frying 

Chickens Ib 

TENDER YOUNG TURKEYS 
Freshly Ground Beef Ib 59c 
Lean Short Ribs Beef Ib 45c 
Lean Sliced Bacon Ib 59c 
Sliced Pork Liver Ib 39c POLLOCK FtLLETS 
~kinless Frankfurts Ib 49c ~~~~~t~L~I~lsETS 
SI. ",umbo Bolog~a Y4 Ib 15c FRESH ROCK FISH 

--------
SALT WATER OYSTERS Sandarda 

Ib 25c 
III 39c 
Ib 45c 
Ib 390 

Ideal Enriched 

MARGARINE 
Ib 32.c 

Fresh Virginia Lee 
lJAKERY TRE..tJ'S 

,.-% 
The Pick oj the Farms at Acme Savings 

r~ i·O"N'EY DE wi' ,, 39c 

Five 

I Jl Jonathan Apples u_ S. 1 5 Ib bag 39c ' ; 
. l Apples Stayman Winesap or De!iClo~_ ... 3 lb. 29c i 
I I - \ . 
~ Large Grapefruit Fla.-54'. t.3 for 25c ~ 
'- 'r>' 

LOUISIANA TOiAY GRAPES Ib 10c: 
(CRUNCH RING Crisp .. resh Western U. S.t"A" Size White '\ 

:~~~h;it~o:~es~e~;eao~g:it~n dal~ CARROTS POTATOES 
beverage •• fruit desserts, etc. ~ bchs 17c 50 b-Iabg SI.OO 
Spec!~1 35 c 6 

. Marble Pound Cokes r 
- Jlo~l~ 35c 

. Devl!sfood 39 I 
Cocoanut Bar Cakes ea C 

~ew Cape Cod Cranberrie. 
:Fresh Full Pod Lima Beans 
~ Fresh Pulled Red Beets 
:Golden Sweet Potatoes u. s. 1 Md. 

iCrisp Western Pascal Celery 

Ib bag 1 ~c 
2 Ibs 19c 

2 bchs 9c 
4 Ibs 25c 
sta lk 15c 

Pineapple 59c SEABROOK FARMS EXTRA FANCY GREEN PEAS 2 l 2·oz pkgs 490 Iced Layer_Cakes ea Ideal Concentrated Orange Juice 2 6-0% cans 43c \ 

Today'. Biggest Value ' 
SUPREME ENRIC"ED 

BREAD 
largel4C 
loaf 

Vlralnl..-a:;;Do'Nutl , P~:~ 1ge ,u~:~ed ZOe 
October Family Circle 

only 5c . 

A Blend For Every Ta.tel 
Heat·Flo Roasted 

WIN-CREST COFFEE 
Wlfh~::lI~O:~'::~1 Ib 79c 

ASCO COFFEE 
b!~~:~rb~:~d Ib 81 C 

IDEAL COFFEE 
:.::~~.:; ,:!,~::j Ib can 86c . 

,----- YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORt: AT THt: ACME q".!!.t~'ta 1 
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NEWARK TWENTY.FIVE YEARS AGO 
F r om Issue of eptember 30, 1925 

Oldellt.. ResilIen t Dies 
F ollowing. a long illness, Mrs. Mary 

H. Robinson , 93 died Sunday a t her 
home on West Delaware Avenue. Prac
t ically without ncar r e latives, Mrs. Rob
inson lived quietly in her little h ome 
here. 

formed by the R ev. H . E . Hallman, 
pastor of the ch urch. 

The m aid of honor will be M iss E'lsi.) 
Mote, Newark , cousin of the bride. 
The junior bridesmaids will be Misses 
Elva Buckingham and Catherine Shel
lander. 

Mrs. R obinson p lanned he r own fun- P ersonals 

FRANK N. MEGAR GEE ... .. ......... .. .. . ....... . . . . . . . . . • ........ EDITOR ra l many hours before he r death . E v- Mrs. J . H . Hossinger is on vacation 
RICHARD T . WARE . . . . . . .. .. ... ...... ...... .... . .. .. . . . ...... P UBL ISHER cry d eta il had been previously ar- this week. Her place as secre tary of 

_____________ . ______ ranged with E. Cli fford Wilson, fu neral of the Tow n Council is being fill ed in 

I£ntered as second das~ mat~~~e~~~\.lc0t' ;il~ia~~h~~ ra~roffice at Newark, Delaware, d irector. Only two of the origina l h I' absence by Miss E leanor Todd. 
group of paJl bearers are livi ng. T hey Sam Bell a nd family vis ited rela-

A1\r~~i':tPg~~acft~l~e a~~ t~l~rJ:~ersut~.c~~;t1.!:,~tt.~ .o~ta~:~ ~J: 'OOINpeln~~c~. ~e~h ~~~rt S. GaJl aher and Robert tives in P h iladelph ia recentl y . 
Single copIes 5 cents. Make a ll checks payable to The Newark P oat. 0 01 a .. " Midshipman R obert Downes r e tur ll-

Als~ accordlllg to h er ~lrcctlOns" ed to hi s du ties at the Naval Academy 
practIcally every persona l t rmket sh e I Th' d f 11 • g 1 ave of s~v-
possessed was placed in the coffin prior O~l 1 wU~:k:~' e~t o; l ~iS ~o:e here .. 

EDWARDS ROOFING CO. 

ROOFING - HEATING - SHEET METAl 
, WOnK 

ROOFING REP AIR - ASBESTOS AND BRICK 
Newark, De laware 

e--------~----.--------------------

NEW ARI( ENGINEERING CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PHONE 2·7121 

NEWARK, DELAWARE NATION A L ED ITORIA L + WI A S'S'O C'I"A T I:gN .- ~.- '::J '-t ~ .. 5'le' ,._f,ij'1i .i Ul to the opemng . of th e ser vices. For th e first tIme In the hIstory of ~----_--------------__ _ 
to the op nnng of the servIces. I e a :'ole-I n-Onc 

a~~o came to thIS country at the age golf In Newark , a m mber of the local 

W;-;'ant and invite communications, but tltey must be slcned by the writer'. 0 New Garage club has el:te red the mytl.lical Ha ll of 
_me-not for pubJlcatlon, but lor our Inlunnatlon and pr otection. It has been definite ly announced I Fame by slllk1l1g a hole-1I1-one. , 

Newark, De lawar e, Thursday, October 5, 1950 tha t the purchase by Maxwell 0 Ham- Stand1l1g on the thl1'd tee on the s~c -
_ __ _ __ _ _____ _ _ mond, of Fltnt, Mich ., a former res l- ond round of h, s match WIth Wil IW I~ 

• d ent of W Ilm1l1gton . of t he R Ichard 's Bradf I'd, o f WIlm1l1gton, last SatuI-

PERSONALS GLASGOW CLUB GROUP . house adjacen t to Rensh aw's L ane 011 day aflern~on, Norl'l s N Wl'lg ht, .~ne 
MEETING P~ACE CHANGED East Main. Street is the first step in of t~e CIU~l~S c~:~;s~enndl-:'~~~edd ~~\o.r~t 

Mrs. C. E. EW1l1g, 27 Nor th College the establtshm~nt of a new automo· addles~~d d . 
Avenue. will be hostess to the Glasgow bile ~ales agency and garage the re. wi~~re~S hU"~~~~d ards awa on th E' 

Mrs. L anie H ostetler of Columbus, Home Demonst ratIon C lub on Tues- BUIck and Chevrolet cars WIll be E B C
Y 

k d YP f W 
Ohio, is now visiting with h er son-in - day afternoon. Octobe r 10, instead of hand led by Mr. Hammond. green D~. . . rooh sr

an ~o th .' 
law and daughter, Mr. a nd Mrs. Curtis Mrs. E . J . K enda ll of Coach 's Bridge W edding A. WilkInson were 0 IIlg ou e lr 
Morrison o f 98 East Cleve land Avenue. as was originally .scheduled. . Th~ wedding of Miss Brita Sarah PUtlS'u~~d?L~s~IYo~ si~aenger~:~l s:~~~:~ 

-0-

MI' . and Mrs. G. Selby J armon of 
Barksda le Road and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Way ne Nesbi t t or Og letown Road spent 
the past week end on a 1110tor tr ip t o 
Wa tkins Glenn , New York. 

Leaders for th, s month's m eet lllg Buckingham, da ughter of R. G . Buck- the t J • ~ ci dr ed 
w ill be Mrs. Myrna . McElwee a~d ingham, Jr ., of New ark , and Roger a.long thl~;~::\~t~a~~: c~~. opp 
M~s. Steven. B arczewskl and t~ey WIll Ellsworth W~oleyhan, of Ches:.rpea kc, l l~,~ ~t' retu rn to the I ~Cl<er room 
bn ng the dISCUSSIon on "new Ideas on CIty, Md. , WIll take place tomorrow g s tit' 
freezing me thods." a t 6 p.m . in the Firs t Presbyte ria n was .the SIgna l for congra u a IOns on 

Church. The ceremony wi ll be per- all SIdes. 

-0- POULTRY-OY 'fER SUPPER 
Mrs. J oseph Gosse of St. J ohns, N ew- WED ESDA Y, OCTOBER 18 Ser vices H eld S un day sg~SeS ~rasB~ff~~~~'~~ ~~ f~:n~~~i~~~~;~ 

foundland . is spendi ng sometime he re The Soci a l of the Christiana Meth - for Mr s. H elen Mc Va ugh Community Club 
visiting he r son-in-l aws and daughters, odist Chu rch wi ll sponsor the annua l 
MI'. a nd Mrs. Thomas Campbell and pou ltry a nd oyster supper at the c;hurch Services were he ld Sunday for Mrs. SI --f -E-----
fa mily of Academy Street and Mr. and 011 Wednesday evenj ng , O ctober 18. T he Helen B . McVaugh , w idow of Frank 10rlage 0 ngiu~ers 
M rs. Roscoe T . Ca m pbe ll and family first tab le w ill be served a t 5 o'clock. l\1cVa ugh , w ho died l ast T hursday at Seen In Near Future 

Proper ty Owner s In & Arou ntl 
have been served by the 

Farm er s' Mutual Fire Insul'ancc Co, 
of the State of DcJawarc 

since 1839, and since 1887 this l:UIUnam,. oanl 

has heen represented by the 
family. ' 

The presen t AgenL is 

KATH ARINE ' WILSON 
Main & Academy S l • Phol1(,: 

of South Chap 1 Street. A Hallowe'en party w ill be gjven at her home in H ockessi n after an illness S · h f l ' II 
Mrs. Ha rry M.-:;'~nson , of Wichita . the church by the same group on t he of eight mon ths. I n terment was in the the e;~'I~~~ i ~a~r~ae~~: °Of P:~~~~~:ri~~ ~n 25 % Dividend 

Kansas, was a weekend guest of h er even ing of Wednesday, O ctober 11. ;:~;n~:~L~'Y:a! ~~~:~~ ~a~o~~:~~~:: the neal' future because of mobilization .; •• :.~; .. :K:K::-: .. ::-: .. ; .. : ... : .. : .. ,: .. ; •• ; .. ; •• ; .. : •.• :-:.~: .. ; .. :-::-; .. ::_: .. : .. : ... : .. : ... : .. : ... : .. : .. ,: .. : •. : .. : ... : .. : •• :: .. : .. : .• : .. : .. :" .... ,J.15 

Non-asses able Policies 

cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mc- SOROPTIMIST FOOD SALE N. J ., the daughter of J ohn ancl Eliza acti~ities w:re forecast .toda~ by Dean 
Cully, of 344 East Main Street, and Heddon Burgess. H er h usband died I DaVId L . AI m of the U~lverslty of Del-
on Sa turday with he r r elatives attend- THIS SATURDAY 11 A. M. three years ago. aware's School of Eng lneel'lng. 
ed the wedding o f he r sister, MiSS I The Soroplim is t Club of Newark js Surviving Mrs. McVaugh are five - --- - ---
Laven ia Gregg and Mr. Wil~i am R. sponsoring a food sa le on Saturday ch ildren, Dr . S tockton Robert , of Tan- I 
McCarty, both of Baltimore. whIch took morning, October 7, in the Mayer y town , Md.; J ohn, of Newar k , and C . NEWARK 
place in t he Ro land Avenue Presby - Building, 92 East Ma in Street. Frank li n , Stewart E., and Mrs. J ean 
t erian Church. Both Mrs. Johns~n and I Sell ing will star t at 11 o'cl ock. Michener, a ll of H ockessin ; two sis-
M rs. McCarty formerly lIved III the T he mem bers promise h omemade te l's, Mrs. Lill ian Bailey of Murphy, 
vicinity of N ewark . I chicken salad, vegetables, soup, cakes N.C., and Mrs. Ma r jorie Bachelor of 

-00- and pies a nd many other items of Summit, N.J ., a brother, Donald Bur-
Mr. Harry Truitt, of 42 North Chapel baked goods. -----

Street is a patient in the Veterans ••••••••••••• 
H ospita l, E lsmere. 

ALTERATIONS -00-

Mrs. Paul D. L ovet t , M rs. L eila R. 
AIR CONDITIONED 

WOMEN' S CLOTHING 

Flmer al Home 
Inc. 

WM . .T. WARWICK 
PRESIDENT 

TOMORROW AT 

GREGG JEWELERS ISJfiii1ii«m 
~ .' ~ . FRIDAY 

Let us se rve you a free cup of 

Little and Mrs. J . H arvey Di ckey left 
on Tuesday afternoon of th is w eek for 
L os Angeles. Cal iforn ia, w here they 
w ill attend th e National Con vention 
of the American L egion A ux iliary . 
They wi ll ma l< e th ree one-day stops 
enroute a nd returni ng, s topping at 
Grand Canyon , Denver and Salt Lake 
City. 

Including Button Holes 

DONE IN MY HOME : 
delicious coffe e made In the new \IIONOIRS 

- 00-

Mrs. A. B. Eastman, Mrs. Harvey 
B. Stee l, Miss Anna Frazer, Mrs. James 
Merritt, Mrs. Oscar Morris, Mrs. R. 
Carl' Trumbull , Mrs. David Eastburn 
and Mrs. Glenn S . Skinner were th ose 
of the local D.A.R. Chapter w ho at
tended the Colon ia l T ea on T uesday 
afternoon of this week g iven b y t he 
Caesar Rodney Chapter in the N ew 
Century Club, Wil m ington. 

- 00-

Mrs. Ru th Mayne, local W elcom e 
W agon hostess. has just returned from 
Carlisle, Pa ., w here she attended a t wo
day convention held there on the work 
of the "Welcome W agon ." 

-00-

The night blooming cereus of Mrs. 
Howard Blansfield b loomed again th is 
year on last Sunday even ing. Mrs. 
B lansfield. of 14 Choate Street, h as h ad 
this plant for about eigh t years a nd 
b elieves the fl ower to not only improve 
in size bu t a lso in beauty with each 
yea r . 

- 0--

Sergea n t Francis French who is now 
stationed a t Camp Fort Meade spen t 
t he past weekend with h is m other, Mrs. 
Walter Waldrige of 31 West Cleveland 
A venue. Upon his return this week 
Sergean t French will be in cooking 
school for two months' t raining. 

Mrs. Annie Taylor, of O rch ard A ve
n ue, L umbrook, is visiting this week 
in T hurmont, Maryla nd, w her e sh e is 
a guest of he r s isters and brother and 
their families. 

Diamon.d Phone Compan.y 
Appoints New Manager 

For Northern Delaware 
John H . S peid el has been n am ed 

northern Delaware manager of the 
D iam ond State Telephone Company, 
it was announced today by Donald 
M. H uber, state manager of the com
pany. 

H e succeeds Fred L . Rudisill, w ho 
h as been named com mercial super
visor in the executive operating d e
partment of the Bell Telephone Com
pany of Pennsyl vania. 

Mr. Speidol comes h ere from West 
Chester, Pa., w here he h as been local 
man ager. A graduate of Elizabeth
town College he served with the Navy 

~:er~ig~~dde~~C~i~ic;r t~~ ~~:!te~~~~ I 
tion Medal, lhe Philippine Liberation 
Medal and the Asiatic Pacific Cam
pajgn M dal wi th three battle stars. 

Following h is d ischarge from the 
N avy h e joined Ule telephone com
pany in P hiladelphia. H e was named 

assistan.t manager in Ches ter , Pa., i n I 
1948 and manager in West Chester in 
1949. 

H e is m arried a nd has three chil-

2 Shows - 7-9 p_m_ 
Sa tur(la y Continuous from 2 P .M. 

Sunday 2-4-8- P.M. 

Thur ·.-Fri. Oct.5-6 

i 

I 

BAY- MACRAE I 
HfifoN wYi~~m~· 1 
~-!..DA.!~~=~~ 

.. .. "'~ 

. " .~~ 

~ 
Queen of the f?ose Bowl Parade 
r-----J'fo,,;.,---~ 

Diana lYNN • C~arles COBURN . 
CbarloUe GRHNWOOD • Barbara LAWRENCE 
l ilA Charles Drake ' Roc~ Hudson· Jeroille COWlI 

A IiNIy{RSAL. IN1[ RNAIION~.PIC!.!1<l£ 

Tue .-Wed. Oct. 10-11 

M-G-M prestnls 

~ LANA RAY 
TURNER MILLAND 

f ~ 

Phone Newark 2·1753 
121 W est P ark Place 

Phone 2 463 

••••••••••••• 
One plume call brings Y0tL 
Complete La undry Ser
vice at within - rea on 
pri ces . . . exp rienced 
select ion of the r ight 
soap product for each 
laundering need . .. thor
Dugh washing, careful 
rinsing, equally careful 
Ironing. Dependable pick
up a nd delivery ervice, 
too. Call t his week . 

Alteratiom 
OJ All Kinch 

• 400/. more wear with new K·99 
baked-on enamel fT'n lsh 

• Has the rich appearance of 

)
. hand laid marble.grained tile-iJ 

at a fraction of the cost. \ 
I. Eight beautiful decorator co!ors . 

• 6,9, and 12 loot widths ---...... ~ ... 

EAGLE FURNITURE CO. 
162 E. Main Street Phone 3311 

Sunbeam CoRee ma ster. 

Factory representative w ill be in our Ilore 
all day to demon strnte these sensallonol 
new Sunbeam prod ucts for you. Co~ 
In, let us show you ho w wonderfullhesG 
" ew labor saving devices are. 

cfiiiiliiitm M I X M ItS TE R 
A. Dial your favori(c recipe. Correct mixing 

speeds at your fi nger.tips. Mixes, mashes, 
wh ips , beats, stirs, blends, juices, clc.Saves 
time, a rm-work. $ 39 .50, 

<f[iiibiiim CO FF EE MAS IE R 
II 's auto matic! Yo u can't miss! Perfect 
coffee evcry time-l cup to 8. a watching 
- no worry. All gem-l ike chromium plate. 
No g lass bowls to break. , ;Jl.iiO 

diiiiliWll jO'A~TnE·R 
Automatic Beyond Belief! All you do is 
elrop in the brea d. Brettd lowers ilStIj aulD· 
1II f1 licfl lly. No levers 10 pllsb. Toasl raises itself 
silet1lly, without poppi ng or banging. Every 
slice alike-moist, dry, Ihick sliccs or thin. 

·2c1.50 

<fUii/iiiim WAF FL E -B i\K E R 
Automatically makes " delicious, g~od. 
sized waIBes a t on8 time. No con(uslOn, 
wa itiog or delay between wamc~-Ierves 

" people witb one baking. $26.50 

<f[iiibiiim I RON MAS TE R 
E. Heats quicker, slays houer, ,irons fasler. 

Hot i n 30 seconds I Thumb·up heat reg~' 
lawr in ha ndle, cool, casy·to·SC[, c,?nvenl' 
c ntty marked . Available ID [,":,0 wCIghls
lig htweig ht, " lbs., ligb[erwclght, 2~ Ibs. 

..... l a.95 

~ EG G COOKER 
F. Cooks eggs the Sf1IlI e every ti,,!f cxactly as 

you like rbem-all automatically .. Vii' 
50ft, medium, bard or any degree In . 
(ween. 6 egg capacity. $10.00 

&iii/iiiim S H A V E MAS TE R 
America's FASTEST SELLING and MOS! 
P O PULAR electr ic sbaver because II 

G, shaves closer cleaner, in LESS TIME thaa 
any ~ther n;ethod-:-soap-a~d- bla~~.~:, 
e lectric. TWlce-as-wlde shaVIng su 4 50 
EntirelynewshapeeilS iertohllndle.$2 . ' 

CREDIT - CASH - HAHCE 

GREGG JEWELERS 
and ilve1'smitl, s 

Phon 2436 
178 E. Main lreel 

The Store For Better Value8 

t 
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Social Events 
H TH IfTTClTENS' 

[.; H~NT A J OUNCED 
MrS. J. Ik r bcrt Hitchens of 

ounce the engagement of 
ann Miss Ruth F . H itchens, 

Arent Calton Hei l, s.o n of Mr. 
Arent Heil, of Carlisle, P enn-

DURNALLS OBSERVED 
49TH ANNIV. MONDAY 

Mr. a nd Mrs. George I . Durnall of 
91 East Cleveland Avenue observed 
their forty- n inth wedding anniversary 
on Monday. October 2, and on this 
Sa turday evening will b e the guests 
of their children who will give them 
a party in celebration. 

The Durna lls, who are the parents 
of five children, have lived all of their 
ma rri ed life in Newark where until 
recent years M r. Durnall was employed 
by the National V'ulcan ized F!bre CO. N-P A'r'rERSON At the time of his retirement, Mr. 

II'~ N'L' ANNOUNCED Durnall was superintendent of the local 

~lrs FI an k E . Johnson an- plant. , 

engagement of the ir daugh- M~'~':~ ~:;~~~ ~~a~a~l: ~~'~~'~c~iSS 
R bccca Ann. Johnson, . to The chi ld ren of the Durnall family 

1\1a rvlI1 H . patter; inc lude: Mr. Frank Durna ll , Kells Ave
of ~lrs. Edith E. Patterson, ~ I nue; Mrs. Marian Raga n, N ew London 

_ ...• , Nt'""''''' and the late Mr. Jesse . Rand; Mrs. Sara Calhoun , Kells Apart-
. . f th ments; Mr s. Irma Ringgold , Ridgely, 

Johnson IS a gladuate a e Md. ; and Mr. Irvin Durnall of Wilming-
C. Com'ad High School. and IS I ton . There a re also six grandchildren. 

by the continental-Diamond 

ny of Newark. SOPORTIMISTS NOTE 
Patterson is a g raduate of the , 
High School and is now a sec- FOUNDERS WEEK 
I at the Un ited States Mer- At the dinner-business meeting of 

~Ia rine Academy, Kings P o int, the Soroplimists of N ewark on next 
IllJlD::lhl1.~nl Tuesday evening the m embers of the 

local club wi ll join with those of the 
foul' hundred and for ty -seven member 

SATURDA Y clubs in celebra tion of the twenty-
. ninth anniversal'y of the fou nd ing of 

Hannah Rebecca Mitchell , the first Soroptimist Club in Oakland, 
of Mr. and Mrs. H enry C'

I 
California. 

of Woodside Farr~s, Ho~kes- Miss Edna Campbelll, pres iden t, h as 

Bride on Saturday 

the brtde of MI. LaU! en ce, announced that following the business 
Pa rrish, Jr ., of K ennett session, Mrs. Dor othy Bridgewater will 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Par- give a short talk on the fou nders of 

Saturday afternoon in the the organization. The week of Octo- Mrs. Hobart NLxon Hare 
Friends Meeting Hous~ u n- be l' 1 to October 7 is being observed by I 

care of the Society of Frtends. a ll the clubs of the American F eder - Miss Myra Rae Smith, daughter of Mrs. Boone wOI:e a simi1~r gown. in 

O.E.S. BAKE OCT. 13, I BAKE AND FOOD ALE 
BANQUET, OCTOBER 28

1 

'FRIDAY, 0 TOBER 13 
Mrs. Gladys Carr, chairman of the The bake and food sale to b e held 

Octob I' Ways and Means Committee, Friday afternoon, Octobel' 13, in front 
announces a food sale as the benefit of J ackso n's Hardware Store will b 
for the month for Newark Chapter No. sponsored by the Will ing Workers So
lO, O . E. S. It will be held on Friday cie ty of the Hend of Christiana Church. 
aHernoon, O ctober 13, at John Singles' Mrs. J erome Scott is general chair
Plumbing and Supply Store, 151 East Irian and Mrs. Mench will bring ar
Main Street at 3 o'clock. ticIes for sale for those of her commun -

Reserva t ions for the annual banquet ity who are unab le to a ttend. 
of the loca l O. E . S. to be he ld on Sat- Selling will start at 3:00 o'clock. 
urdny evening, October 28, in the Ma-
sonic Temple at 7 o'clock are now OVERED DISH SUPPER 
bein g taken. Ticke ts can be obtained PYTHIA SISTERS FRI. 
from Mrs. Alma Long, chairman, or 
a ny of the followi ng committee m em- Pythian Sisters of Friendship T em
bel'S: Jane Carr, Shirley Ritchie Smith, p ic No.6 will hold a cove red dish sup
Leila Little, Miriam Rittenhouse, Eliz- per on Friday evening of thi s we k, a t 
abeth Corre ll , Maude Coverdale and 6:30 o'clock. 
Henry Mote. All members and the ir friends are 

invited to attend. 

WOMEN' MISSIONARY SOC. 
WILL MEET THURSDA Y EVE. 

The Women 's Home and Fore ign 
Missionary Society of the First Pres
byterian Church will hold the October 

AddItional Society 
On Page 6 

meeting on Thursday evening, Octo- -------------

I ~~~~' ~t :.45E::t~::,P;::s~:e:~e:I;I: CLASSIFIED 
preside a t the business m eeting and ----- Lost 

I Mrs. Raymond W. H eim will present 
the stewardship lesson. 

The subjec ts of the month are Alask a 
as the home subject and India 
as the foreig n subjec t and will b e ar
ranged by Miss Sara Steele a nd her 
committee including Mrs. T . A. Baker, 
Mrs. Glenn A. Tay lor, Miss Ann Chal
m ers and Mrs. J ames H . Hutchison . 

MAGAZINES 

STRING OF PEARLS. NEA R FADER 
~,~\02_7P63~ast Saturday. Reward . Finder 

10-S- ltp . 

Help Wanted 
------------ --------
WHITE-MARR!oED MAN FOR GENERAL 

farm work . Phone Hockessin 69S. 
10-5- llc 

MAKE $8S.00 'OR BETTER WEEKLY; 
Must ~~ the type who can wOl'k withou t 
\ '{Atch m g the clock and genuinely 3mb l-

~;~,~f' ?J rrt~U S:~~ ~~a6i.IYBO~li~5~~ . Pi>~~'TI:: 
delphia 22. Pa. 

Thru 7 dUJerent publishers lean lO-5-~ __________ _ 

place your subscription to any mac- ~ituation Wanted 
azlne (new or renewal), you pay same B~~i4 . SITTER. WHITE WOMAN. Phone 

rate that appears on any renewal notice 10-S- ltp 

received fr.om the publisher. wedding ce rtificate was read b y at ion which includes not only the Unit- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Darmon smith'l green sh pper sotin embellished with 
W. Schrader, of Ward , Pa. ed States, Hawa ii , Alaska, Brazi l and of 360 South College Avenue, became lace, and carried a bouquet of blos

were: Mrs. J ohn H . Denm- Cuba. the bride of Mr. Hobart Nixon Hare, soms m shades of pmk and rose, with 
Mrs. Norman B . Mancill, Mr. and The members of the clubs of the son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Emlen Spencer a matching ~owered coronet. . 

C":"X..:O("~/'J.llalrs. Paul W. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. American Federation are making a Hare, 1175 Park Avenue, New York M~·s. Hare IS a graduate of the UI1l-
R. Tat nal!. g ift of twenty-nine pennies to be used City, Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock verslty of Del.awa re. Dunng the war 

Victor Widdoes 
43 West Delaware Avenue 

Phone 2-6841 

Wanted-To Rent 
GARAG~VrCiN~OMEN-:SCAM_ 
~~"o . :O~tT300~ancy Smith, Un iversity 

10-S-ltp 

APART=M=-=-EN- T---3-R- 0- O-M-S ---F-U-RNISHED 
~~O~~~ Maximum. Phone 2-6713 after 12 

10-S-tfc 
. Harrold B. Parrish, of Kennet in the fund providing International I in the First Presbyterian Church, with she was associated WI.th th~ Hercules 

was best man for si brother. Fe llowships to outstanding women for the R ev. H . Everett Hallman, pastor Experiment StatIOn and ~nttl recently 
Ben jam in J I R eynolds of Avon- advanced study in unusual fields . of the church, officiating. she was on, the ex.ecutlve s~aff of f..~~~~~~~~~~~~~.' 

. Pa., and Mr. Carroll Pra tt, of Mr. Smith gave his daug hter in mar- Bloomm gdale s Depal tment StOl e, New Wanted-To Buy 
. 'oughlkc lHlmon, Pa., were ushers. Mrs. MENCHS HOST TO 'ri age and Mrs. Myron E. Boone, sis- ~ork . Mr. Hare IS ~. graduate of P~m-

of Rosdale, p layed the tel' of the bride , was matron of hon01·. flet School and Pllnceton Umverslty. 
music and Mr. John E . W eb- WILLING WORKERS SOC. Mr. E. Wal l) Hare, of Garden City, He is a m ember. of the Ivy Club and 

town, Pa ., ~:lng Through Mr. and Mrs. Clossie Mench of Cow- Long Island, was best m a n for his the New York Pnnceto? Club. Du~mg 
" "I Love You Truly," and entown will be hosts on TueSday eve- brother. the war he received hiS Navy Wmgs 
's Prayer." ning, Octobe r 10, to the October m eet- A r eception in the home of the bride's at Pensacola and served as a patrol 

the ce remony, a reception ing of the Will ing Workers Society of parents followed the ceremony and was plane commander m the South Atlan-
100 guests was held at the the H end of Christiana Church. attended only by the membe rs of the ti c. La ter h e was an instructor ~t 

home. The bridal couple left on Miss Martha Foard, will preside at immediate families. Cor pus Chnstl. Mr. Hare IS vice pres~-
.~honleymoon and on their return will the business session with Mrs. J . EI- The wedding gown of white .silk net dent of the Investment firm, H are s 

Innerwood Farm, K ennett wood Zebley conducting the devotion- over taffeta 'was fashioned with a softly llmlted, New York. . . 
also gathered collar edged with lace, em- ' After a north~rn ~eddmg triP Mr. 

Rarry Downs of 31 Continental 
was honor guest last Saturday 

at a bon voyage shower giv
at the home of Mrs. Anne L einen 

near Newark. 

The progr am of the evening will be broidered with silver thread, and a and Mrs. Hare WIl! reSide 111 New York. 
arranged by Mrs. Will ard Ra leigh and bouffa nt skirt. The bride wore long ----- - -----
Mr. Fred B. Marten~is . lace mitts, and a scalloped cap of net . ANNOUNCEMENT 
_CO-hostesses of the .evening will be Her bridal bouque t was formed of New Office Location and New Schedule 

Mr. Howard Petterson, Mrs. Willard bouvardia, tube roses and stephanotis. DR. V. LEONARD BROWN 
Raleigh , Mrs. Edmund Yarrington and Chiropodist - Foot Specialist 
Mrs. Mench. 91 E. Main St. - Next to Newark Trust 

Members are urged to remember' Mon., Wed., Fri. Eves.-1 to 9 P . M. 
that the "Gratitude Banks" are due at I Wed. & Frt. Afternoon&-2 to 5 P M. 

Ira C. Shellender 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

Incorporated 

-e-
254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 2-6131 

For Rent 

ROOMS- DOt'BLE OR SINGLE, LADLES 
9_~~_3f~ntlemen . Phone 2-7281. 

Mt'SHROOM BASKET FACTORY & SAW 
8-~t~ic Wm. J . Barnard. Phone 2-6341. 

rO~?t~" BRIGHT ROOM. Phone 4743. 

Th<':>~f:p & PRIVATE BATH. Phone 2-0722. 

LARGE SPACES ?iN TRAILER PARK. ALL 
facilities. East Cleve land Avenue. Wm. 
J. Barnard. Phone 26341. 

10-S-tfc 

Downs with h er husband and 
Elliott, w ill leave sometime 

November for Rio de Janeiro, 
where Mr. Downs will t a ke 
work with the Inte rnational 
Elec tri c Co. The Downs h ave 

this meeting.: ;~h~on~e~N~e~'v~ar~k~56~5~0~r~2~-~10~5~3~-~N~e~w~ar~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. J erome Scott is chairman of 
the ba ke scheduled for Friday after- I 
noon , October 13, to be held ill front 

APARTMENTS--6 ROOMS, S ROOMS, 
bachelor apt. All in best location in 
Elkton. Phone Elkton 188. 

10-S-2tc 

residents of Newark for the past 
years. 

of the evening included: Mrs. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Margare t Mc

Mrs. Lillian Fayers, Mrs. Ida 
Mrs. Evelyn Stookes, Mrs. 

Gerfi n, Mrs. Sis Gerfi n, Miss 
Konc ur, Miss K ay BeJinski , 

Jan Koncur and Miss G in-
all of Wilmington, Mrs. Eliz-

of T~~c~s::~sa l H;~~~:;e s~~~~~: will be I 
h eld this yea r on Saturday evening, 
November 11 , at the church. 

ALL DAY MEETING 
SUN, WELSH TRACT 

An all day meeting will be h eld thi s 
Sunday, October 8, at the Welsh Tract 
Bapti s t Church, n ear Newark. 

Se rvices will start a t 11 a.m. 

ANNUAL CHECK·UP 
PREVENTS 

COSTLY REPAIRS 

Fell of Newark and Mrs. Dor- ____________ _ Don't delay. Bring your watch 
in now for a good cleaning and 
oiling ••• and FREE INSPEC
TION. Necessary adjustments 
or minor.repairs made now may 
save you costly repairs later. 
Our work is done by experts 
with finest materials ••• and 
guaranteed. 

\ 

POWELL'S 
ICE CREAM CO. 

We Deliver 

ICE CREA~I 

Dia13171 

For Your 

PARTIES 

• • 

t orosius 
photographer 

bahy & 
nduh 
portrait 

wedding 
nlbum & 
formul 
porlrail 

nottingham rd. 
newark, del. 

f . ___ • ______ _ 

R. T. JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

* PHONE 2-~221 

* 
122 West Main Street 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

~ DuraPower Mainsprings* 

here for ELGINS 
Only mainspring in the world 
guaranteed never to break j~ servo 
ice. Available for most E lglD8. 

.Mada or "EI.Uoy" metal. PaWlnl pond Inc 

MERVIN S. DALE 
Jeweler 

\:ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;-;;-;;;;;;;; ____ ~J, I Newark, Delaware Dial 3221 

------------
~~-----D-R-. -O-S-CAR---B-R--E-G-M-AN------r 

OPTOMETRIST 

Announces the Opening of His OfJice 
for the Examination of the Eyes 

91 E. Main Street 

Newark, De]aware Newark 565 I 
IY 

+0<..:.<":-:">-:-:-:":-: •• :":-:-: •• : •• :":":-:":-:":-:-:-:-:":":..: .. :.( .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~ ... : .. : .. : .. :-:;: 

:: F or the Best in ~: 
l: Permanent Waves ~: 
. :: Phone 3: 
t i 
::: NEWARI{ BEAmY CENTER ~: 
.1. 92 EM' S {-:~ Newark 3351 • aID t.~: 
r Formerly Becky'. t 
~L~~L~~A~~~~~~~x~ooooo~oooo~~ · .... ~r~.--r .... ~r.-.~.....,.....--· • 

Our Record 

Sp~aks For Itself • , 
The Prescriptions on Our Spindle Tell the Story of Our 

Success-Built on Accuracy, Honesty, Service -.-
Purchase By Phone! A Call Will Bring Your Package 

To Your Door 
Our Distinctive Delivery Truck Offers Prompt Service 

Anywhere in Town 

SUNDAY HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M. 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS 

(C. EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 
Phones-581-2234 Night Phone 2-0493 

~~ ,.. .. '-

Tlm, I., tlCll.1I 
'Autumn is also a good time of year 

to plan for your family's future. 

I We'll gladly explain how our com
I 
I plete range of trust services may' \ 

We Deliver 

help ~~ and yoor f~mi!Y. Com~nJ __ I 
NO LOWER FINANCE CHARGES ANY PLACE 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Serf1in, Thi. Community Since 1856 

ROOM- GENTLEMEN PREFERRED. 392 
S. College Avenue. 

10-5-ltc 

For :Sale 

G. E. REFRIGERATOR. 5.5 CU. FT. EX
ce ll ent condition. Phone 2-6S43. 

10-S-Jte 

SEWING MACHINE (NEW HOME) PRAC
tlcaUy new. Blue glass Lap coffee table. 
Phone 8S83. 

10-S-ltc 

'36 FORD SEDAN DELIVERY TRUCK. 
Good condition . 372 S. College Avenue. 

10-S-ltp 

1948 SPECIAL DE LUXE 4-door Plymouth 
Sedan . l S.000 miles . Heater & Seat Cov
ers. Sl Elkton Rd. aite!' S:30 P .M. 

10-5- llp 

2 f~~I,-:~~0f'\~~~P1',~~~N2_~~7~~' also 
10-2-2tc 

FRTGIDA!JRE 6 ct'. FT. '46 MODEL. GOOD 
as new. Phone 32S8 after S P .M. 

10-5-ltc 

REFRIGERATOR7.3C~KELVIN:. 
ATOR. Phone 2-8925. 

l$-S-ltc 

SPRmGERSPANIEL B-:-&-w:FEMALE 

9J~~t~' R~d~\~i"y I~~~~/~!i19l~u nting or 

TURKEYS - BELTSV!iLLE & B. B. 
BRONZE, kllled La order. Drawn free . 

5J4~tclbS. R. J. Felslnger, Phone 4856. 

AFRICAN VIOLETS DIFFERENT Varlelle. 
Sunny Corner Greenhouse. Maude Mote. 
171 Academy Street. 

9-1S-12tp 

VERY GOOD CONDITION 1939 FORD 
Motor with High Compression Heads . 
~i~r,e~1at;!il%~~'i-!~r~a'{;!i:r~r ~tG%\~: 
Vacuum Booster. Steel Bottom- Flnt 
Body 6'6" x 12 it. 2-speed Eaton Rear 
Unit. plus other useful parts. Call Boul
den Bros., Newark. Del. Phone 2-1S81. 

10-5-lIc 

Misccll;lnenu8 

FURNACE CLEANED- Bailey's Service 
Center, Elkton Md . Phone 838. 011 Burner 

Service and Refrigeration. 
10-S-2tp 

PAPER HANGING - REASONABLE 
9-~~~~' CaU Roland Gibson, Phone 2-6322. 

CUSTOM DUMP TRUCK HAULING gravel, 
~~hJ~p soil, manure . R . Abrams, Phone 

9-7--11c 

PAPER HANGING. All work guaranleed. 
G. J . Matthews. Christiana. Del. Phone 
New CasUe 6858. 

0-5-8lp 

IotAKE OLD FLOORS LOOI< LINE NEW
Rent our High-Speed Floor Sandel' and 
Edger- low rates, Newark Lumb"r Co . 
Phone 504. 

ll - ll-tfc. 

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE AND SALEII 
since 1933 Harvey Refrigeration Co .• 1'1 
Tyre Avenue. Phone 679 . 

8-18-Uc . 
BttND- L-E -&- FA- MIL--Y- W- A- S-R-m- G- .- p-lc-k-_UD 

And delivery. Sweet Shoo open- all home 
baked goods. Phon" 2309 and 2906. Al
berta Brown. 

e-1- tic. 



.............. , 
FILLIN' IN 

•••••••••••••• 
A storm of controversy has engulled 

us as a result of our brief item a few 
• weeks RgO regarding the ownership of 

Newark's tlrst automobile. We cauti

The Newark Post 
ously mentioned that we had heard T k ts 
from unreliable sources that either J ac e Face Salesianum In Crippled ~en~ Face Despite Bad Breaks; Newark 

PMC In WIlmIngton E C dOt bl 1950 Dan Thompson or Richard Wittingham 
were the first to drive a horseless car
riage here, and that Otis Gregg owned 
the town's tl rst Model T. 

Night Game Here On Saturday Park Saturday Nite arns re f, a e 
Newal·k Smarting Under Last Saturday's 6-6 Tie With 

Brown, Bent on Season's Second Win; 
Kick·oft Set For 8 P ,M, 

West Ches
ter Victory Costly, Season Reviewed By Manager Leroy Hill ; Tho Planued 

Injuries And Drop·Outs, Team Top CO lIlll 
Carmichael And DeGasperis Loop; 3rd In Penn Mal' Y 

Injured 

Almost instantly we found ourself a 
target for bitter attacks by local his
torians and patriots. We were shocked 
to find so much latent fanaticism on 
a question that hitherto no one had 
f d " t t gh to mention A review of the Newark A.A.'s 1950 baseball season was issued . 
oun Impor an enou . Still unbeaten but smarting unde r their 6-6 ti e last Saturday with Brown, With three m embers of his starting by L eroy Hill, Jr ., team manager . thiS' 

Hordes of authorities, experts, pundits Newark High School's grid machine Is aiming to ge t back into the win ~olumn backtleld on crutches, Bill Murray and The team, which tlnished third in the Penn Mar League and 
have arisen , each claiming to have the t S I ' d th th thl t fi ld h' ea this Saturday when it mee ·s a esal1lum un er e arcs on e a e IC e I his University of Delaware coac m g title in the New Castle County L eague, was plagued by inl'ur'le rnfil 
true answer. As things stand now, here. . sta ff face a r eal personnel problem misfortunes throughout the campaign . Sand 
a bout tt!n ri val schools of thought are The contest, scheduled for 8 p.m., will be the first of five 11Ight games for in preparing for this week's encounter The club, 19-19 Penn Mar pennant winners, )'umped ofT to a pro " 
tlou r ishing. Each is not only backing a hOI tl t t d th I ' h t th ho fi Id 1 mlS different contender for the honor of the J ackets t is aeason. n y 0 ler con es un er e Ig S on e me e with Pennsylvania Military Col ege in that circuit this year. After dropping the opener, thcy WraCked Ing 

owning the town's tlrst car, but all this campaign will be with William Penn on Oct. 20. scheduled for 8:15 p.m . Saturday at stra ight wins to take the league lead. up 
have developed elaborate and conflict- Following is an account of the Brown game by Vernon Baker, a Journalist Wilmington. Last week's victory over Then a combination of injur ies, r ecal! of several playcrs by the 
ing systems of dogma involving such student at Newark High. a rugged West Chester Teachers team Guard and the loss of one key man to<!~----------':~ 
matters as the make of the car, its "Newark won the toss and elected tot in an exciting 16-13 melee was not Elkton in the Susquehanna League their I t F' 11 
cruising speed, rate of gas consump- receive. George Stevens' place kick Two Pool Tourneys won without costs. almost wrecked the bal! club. footbaiI a~e' 1118 y the 

tion, and whether or not it had solid j:~~e~sU!leo:te~Ot~n!Ske at~~ ~~~ !e~~~; Ar U d H ba~~!h ~~~~~y BI~:d!:;e:it:r~~~ h~~~ Of the players who took part in the was forcedas~~ ;~~:e~\s rem'llniJIl're,para"ul~ 
or pneumatic rubber tires. Needless to own 40-yard line. "Hank Correll car- e n erway ere Carmichael, were carried off the field opening game, only two, Jimmy Ford games, since several of its players 
say each group regards the others as and George Schean, played every on the J acket el , ried to the Brown 48 for a first down. early in the game and either or .poth even. 
subversive and threats to the security After three plays, "Andy" Murphy, of them might miss the clash this~at- game. Fuzzy McCormick was the main- . Attendance this year was not 
of Newark. in punt formation, received a bad 21 In Class 'A' Elimination urday night at Wilmington Park. Add- stay of the pitching staff until an tlcula rly ~ood, partially because 

th
OOUngeh.thwinegweeVreerwYOrnonegiSonaagrlleecdounOtns'. pass from center and couldn't get the Contest ed to the broken ankle suffered by ~: e;~~~~/revented him from being close NatIonal League race, which 

ball away. Brown took over on its quarterback Guthridge in the opener many fans close to their radios 
Neither 'I!hompson nor Wittingham own 41 and was forced to punt and Two elimination pool tournaments against Lehigh these injuries could cost Albie Sparks, a Junior League prod- TV sets on Sunday. Bad weather 
owned Newark's first car, and Otis Blaney returned from the five to New- are underway at the Newark Billiard the Hens plenty. uct, was a more than adequate replace- the fact that several Penn Mar 
Gregg himself says he did not own ark's 30, where Murphy carried for Academy, corner of "M:ain and Chapel Murray will replace DeGasperis with ment for Paul Wunz in centerfield. dropped out of the league thus 
the first Model T. a first down. Brown took over there, Streets. Charley Smith, and Earl Walter will And Jimmy Knotts, after being moved s~hedule gaps were other factors 

We admit our error and should prob- however on a fumble fill' f C . h 1 Al to the outllelcl, played excellent ball h10d the poor turnouts. 

;~~~dW~!~~::;.r~~tt~ed~~~~t~/~/~~; "Agai~ the Bears l~st the ball on "B:on~~" 2;'~!:;s~rs~c:;~;a~ae!g~:' i~~~:~IYthese It:'O o~acka~~~c s~:~d o~ ~~t~e:~r~~dn~~etoB~~~~~,t~~o~~~~'SL!i- Ne~:rk,;~~~~e;I:~~nd~i~~~nredlIllOdel.pyreaa1l1g 
duty to see justice served in this mat- downs and Newark was back on its ar e competing in the Class "A" match the injured junio.rs, they'll ad~ some ion boy, proved valuable in the in- during the sp.f1~on and is now 
tel'. o;n 49 w:en th~ qU~lter end~d. I~ and 11 cue wielders ars taking part mu~h needed weIght to the BIrd at- field, especially at first and behind cellent playing field. The lell 

The truth is we've been won over !n~ ~~~~ge ~~~~;~d toan;~~ati~~~~'S in the Class "B" competition. ta~f ' comparative scores meant any- the bat. fence is 300-feet from home 
by a group of zealots headed by Wil- nine, but another fumble ended the The players are paired ?ff ~o.r both thing, Bill Murray would probably Newark's club this year was the Also by moving the diamond, the 
lim Crowe, an amateur historian who march. A few plunges and a pass tournam~nt~ a~d com~ete 10dlvldually ease off on the terrific practice pace youngest ever to represent the town. of baseballs, an expensive item, 
claims to be an authority on anything carried the Bears to their 40, but a on an eltm1OatlOn baSIS. that his University of Delaware Blue During the last two months of the dropped considerably. 
that has happened in Newark since fumble gave Newark the ball on its In the opening round of the class Hens have been following since Aug- season, the players averaged 18 years. Manager Hill this week 
1900. He lives next door to the Post own 39. "A" contest are: C. Taylor, L . FiSher" ust 28th. The Hens might look for a This promises well for the future after thanks to the 
and loses no opportunity to propagand- "After another exchange the Bears E. Logan, S. K. Wester, D. Bennett, breather against P .M.C. on the basis of a dU'th of talent here the past five years, and orgamzatlOns, whIch maOle Ih,,"IAIl 

ize his cause with us. took over on Newark's fo;ty . Stevens W. B:ckett, W. Fouracre, B: Robinson, a Cadet loss to West Chester and a when good ball players were at a pre- I club pOSSIble: Conltnental . 
Mr. Crowe says, with the light of a then plunged to the 20 and Minka R;. Ralsner, B. Coycle, J . WhIte, R. Bur- Delaware victory over the Teache~s. mium. ~~~~t~r;'o;;:,~~~~~ ~!~~~v;:1Vlts, 

true believer in his eyes, that the passed to Fitzgerald on the five. Stev- rIS, A. Moore, R. Walstrum, B. Ma- But Murray long ago learned to dls- A major threat to good local teams e, Eagle 
owner of the first automobile in New- ens in two plays cracked to the one. clary, R. Renshaw, L . Rash, F . Rago, regard the scores, and he'll be playing is the beckoning of the so-called ama
ark was a Mr. Samuel Donnell, who "With determination In their hearts, E . G.eorg:, D. Rash a,?d" Lee Pierce. . Woody Ludwig's P.M.C. eleven as just teur Susquehanna League, whose teams 
bought the fantastic looking contrap- the Yellowjackets held and then took Pal~ed In the class B matches are. another threat to the Hen record. are constantly seeking new talent. This 
tion around 1903. Mr. Donnell was over on their one. "Davie" George in D. MIller, N. Sam~orn, E. Bucking- Delaware s~outs report plenty of im- year, Elkton, a member of the Susky 
then the local magistrate, with head- two plays carried his mates out of ham, R. Pyle, J . Ralsner, E. Sharp, B. ?rove~ent In the Cadet. performance loop, made George Schaen such an at
quarters in the Deer Park Hotel. The danger when he ran the ball up to the Sa~ders, B. Wetzel, P. Schuyler, P. In theIr win over AlbrIght, and the tractive offer that he felt it necessary 
car was an International and had a 10 as the half ended. SmIth and M. Buchanan. staff flgure~, that 'p~ssers Andy Pro- to leave the local team after July 4. 
double chain drive, with huge rear "In the third quarter, Earl Schaen • • T hask~ and Yo~mle Costello will be Schaen, who had played shortstop 
wheels and solid rubber tires. It had stopped a Bear threat by intercepting Leadmg CyclIsts 0 wearing holes 10 the sky this week- three years for Newark, left a gap that 
a long and useful career and a suc- a pass on his own 49 and Murphy halt- R d. end. was hard to fill. Several other New
cession of owners. Eventually, it was ed another march by the same method. Compete At ea Ing West Chester:s strategy called for ark players, according to Manager 
bought by the hardware firm of Arm- "At the opening of the fourth per- plenty of passmg against the Hens Hill, also received offers from Elkton The Newark Town Council 
strong and Shank, which later became ied, Blaney fumbled while running --- and the 16-13 score reveals how. close but turned them down. 
Geist and Geist and is now the New- around right end but Jim Wollaston Practically all of the country's lead- they came. to success. Murray smgled In the New Castle County League, 
ark Farm and Home Supply. About picked the ball up and carried it to the ing motorcycle riders will invade Read- out defenSIve haJlbac~s Joe Lank and Newark took .the title with a record 
1924, during the Geist and Geist re- 34. The next play saw George rip ing Sunday, October 15, for one of the Paul Mueller for theIr heroic efforts, of 21 victories against four losses. The 
gime, the car was bought by Joseph through the Vocational line, outrun outstanding events in cycle racing, the and these two each interce~ted two local club eliminated Christiana in 
Crockett, a local farmer, who. was fas- the secondary and score for Newark. Eight-Mi.le National. ~~~ iia~:~dh~U:~~ldal:ovlen~~::;~~ the semi-final play-offs ~nd went on 
cinated by the ,ball-bearing rubber- The pass from center was over The .Elgh~-Miler, one of 11 national defensive role on the strength of his to meet General Motors In the finals. 
tired wheels and installed th~m on Blaney's head so Earl Schaen had to cham~lOnshlP events sanctio."e~ by ~e work Saturday. Cy Kaplowitz will After one game, which GM won, the 
his farm wagon, where they saw many race back, get .the ball and try to run AmeTlcan Motorcycle Assocla.tlOn, will move to defensive tackle and replace play-offs were delayed due to bad 

very cooperative 
field, as was the 
tion Company. 

The per pupil expenditure for 
books and instructional 
the turn of the century 
fhe ,~ cost for instructional 

more years of service. Thus was New- the extra pomt over, but he was be presented on the half mile Read- R k C weather and the fact that GM players 
ark's first automobile finally conquered swarmed over by Brown tacklers. ing Fairgrounds track under the aus- oc y arzo. were called on to work overtime at 

day, based on the dollar 
has climbed to $3.44 per 
National Education ftSS OCla';lun r'I" • • 

by_the horse and wagon age after all. "After Brown's kickoff, the ball pices of the Middle Atlantic motorcycle 
This, we believe, is the straight story, changed hands twice, with the Bears dealers. 

.. The National Education Association ,~~:W:W::::::::::::~::::*;::;*::::::W+:::::::::~~::::::::;:;'::';:;:X:;::::~. 
estimates that 12,559 classrooms will be :i: 
under construction the r emainder of + 
1950 and 1951 in 857 cities throughout :': 
the United States. The cities range + 
from 2,500 to over 500,000 in popula- :t: 
~~ + 

and, in order end the present strife, finally J;ecovering a Blaney fumble on The American Motorcycle Associa
we think the Town Council should their own two. Minka standing in his tion is the official governing body of 
pass a law requiring all patriotic New- own end zone spotted Mora and threw all motorcycle racing in the United 
arkers to acknowledge Sam Donnell him a pass. Mara caught the ball on States, and E. C. Smith, its secretary, 
as Newark's first motorist. Dissident his own 20 and ran to Newar~'s 15 has announced that a purse of $3,000 
groups and independents who are sup- before Blaney hauled him down from will be awarded for the Eight-Mile 
porting obvious imposters should be behind. The next play, Mara scored National and eight other eventD on ~:":H:":":":":":":":H:H:":":H:~H:":H:H:H:":":":":"~ 

',' ',' 
'*' required to register and thus be pub- on a hand off from Minka. the Reading card. 

llcly labeled for what they are-mal- "James Bueche found a weak spot The supporting events will include 
contents, agitators, subversives and in the Brown line, broke through and two three-mile heats, a five-mile con
sowers . of seeds of disunion. As we blocked the kick to leave the score solation and a five-mile final for ama
see it, this is the only method by which tied at 6-6. teur riders, and two three-mile heats 
Newark's way of life can be preserved. "The battle see-sawed thereafter and two five-mile consolations for ex-

. Incidentally, the ownership of New- with Newark in possession on the pert riders. Only expert riders will 
ark's first Model T is still shrouded in Bear's 49 at the game's end." be eligible to start in the National. 

:~~t:;;-:~.and we'd just as soon it stayed ': .. : .. : .. :: :H: .. : .. : .. :H:';:H:":H:H:H:H: .. :H:H:H:H:H:H:H:--:~H:H:H:":":H:H:H:H:H:H:H:H:H:H:H;":":H:"X"'~ 
-0-

It certainly is comforting to live in 
the Age of Science, especially during 
a week of purple suns in green skies 
followed by eclipsed moons. In any 
other century, we'd have started heav
ing out the graven images and prepar
ing for the final crack-up. As it was, 
we scarcely raised an eyebrow. 

Last week after watching the sun 
turn from silver to sickly pink, then 
purple, we walked calmly to the news
stand for the evening editions, confi

REAL OPPORTUNITY 
48 Acres excellent ground, with '7 room dwelling, dairy barn, 8 stanchcons, and 
other outbuildings, on good road in Delaware, less than two mIles from Newark. 
High elevation with grand view of the surrounding country. Ideal ground for 
a real suburban development, no grading necessary, plenty othighway tronta«e. 
It you have a desire to make money, better look this property over. 

Special Price on '75-foot Lot, Manns Avenue. 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

LAWSON STARCHER 
dent that Science would be ready with 26'7 E. Main street Phone 8510 

SELLING 18 MY BUSINESS a tidy, pre-packed explanation. Sure 
enough, ther~ it was. In fact there 
were several. You could take your ·)ot:":":":":":":":":":"!M!":":"X":":"~'-»~)<~X+)~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ eo 000 • 
choice. "F?rest fire smoke," said a .: .. : .. :..:..: .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. X.,...,..:..: .. :« ...... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: ... :..: .. :-.:+:-
meteorologISt. "Ice crystals," sFlid an ; 'i' 

:~:;,o;:~~=;;;;m~;e:~~e: ~:~:~~ i A Limited Number of Lockers Are Available ~: 
We thought we detected, though, a ~: at the 5: 

certain peevishness among the experts 'j' {, 

over the whole incident. They seemed 1. SOUTHERN STATES): to think Nature was being a bit unfair {, .:-
in springing a purple sun on them. :( :': 
After all, the least they ask of the {, -} 
universe is that it stick to the rules :!: Frozen Food Locker Plant :': 
laid down by science. 'i' .:-

5: Elkton Road Newark, Del. ~: 
Joseph Mitchell Wins + .:-

u, of D, Farm Scholarships i: WEEKEND SPECIALS ::: 

S. B. REED 
CONTRACTOR 

LA WN GRADING 

',' ',' 

I

::: ,', ,', ,', ,', 
,', ,', 

CELLAR EXCAVATION ::: ,', ,', ,', ,', ,', ,', 
,~, 

TOP SOIL FOR SALE 

FILL DIRT - WASHED 
SAND & GRAVEL 

BANK GRAVEL 

PH: NEWARK 4281 

.. YOU'RE A 

SELlCT.RISK DRIVER 

You can qualify for low COlt Fann 
Bureau auto Insurance. 

R. S. JARMON 
14 Kells Ave. Ph: 2232 

Representinr 

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO, 

HOME OfFICE - COLUMIUS, OHIO 

AlIIlIo'" with 

,.,. I., ••• Mutual fir. h"ur."'1 Ce. 

f' 

I 

Fostoria GLASSWARE 
Lenox 
and Haviland CHINA 

Stieff, Gorham, International, 
Wallace, Lunt and Heirloom SILVER 

Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova, 
Gruen and Croton WATCHES 

J. J. MINSTER & SON 
/euJelers 

ELKTON 
Phones Elkton 188 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

ELI{TON CONCRETE CO. 
PHONE, ELKTON 437 

Elkton Maryland 

SKOLD SERVICES 
Licensed Plumbing and Automatic Tleating 

CONTRACTING 

CONVERSION OIL BURNERS 

PHONE 576 
The annual presentation of Esso ':: :f. 

scholarships to four Delaware 4-H boys :f. PrI·me, $1.50 Doz. ::: 25 Thomson Circle 

to~ p~~ d ilie Un~en~ ~ D~ X Xlj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aware last week. ':' Soft Shell Crabs J b $2 00 D .:-
F.,. IUf'.u Llf. I ... , •• " c •• 

The four boys who received the )' urn OS,. OZ. :': 
scholarships, all university students,,~ H mh 55c ,} 
are William Glenn Dill, Millord, fresh- :': a urg :': 
man; Robert L . Carey, Bridgevi lle, -:- B fL· 69 {-
sophomore; Joseph Mitchell, Hockes- ~: ee IVer c ::: 
sin,. junior; and Lee LeCates, Laurel' :f Ready to Eat Picnic Ham 59c ::: 
sent or. X )' 

The presentation was made by C. A. ,', Swift's Bacon 59 I 
Newland, division manager of the East- .:' C • 
ern Standard Oil Company. Others :1: ~ .. 
present were Dean George L . Schuster, 'f We handle Swilt's Premium Beef and Oscar MarerJSI'" 
of the School of Agriculture; George :f products at attractive prices 
M. Worrllow, director of the Agricul- i 
tural Extension Service and Experi- .' "F Y F" 
ment Station; Miss M. Jean Lee, state or our Home reezer 
4-H Club leader; and R. T . Jenkins We Carry in Stoc.k All Meat Wrapping Supplies 
~~Q~~d~~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aM Oil Company. .eo ............ II. II •• II ••• eo ••• 0 no. .. 0.00 00 000 .... t I 
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~~:~t~~:~ts decide what color .uited U. of D. ROTC Unit BLANCHE MAE EVERE1T1 

Sue Robens Large8t In Hi8tory Slip Oovers, Dra.,el and BeuphollteriDl 
-0-- The largest enrollment i n the his-

Fruit, Vegetable, Flower Show tory of the University of Delaware's 
Held In Grades 1-8 ROTC unit was announced Tuesday by 

Estimates free with or without material 
Newark, DeL, Route l-Qgletown Road 

R. 

Phone: Newark M05 PHONE 6.2141 

Nine 

L. TAYLOR 
CONTRACTOR 

Plumbing - Heating 

NEWARK, DEL 
By Newark High School 

Grades one to six planned and ar- Col. F. A. Hause, professor of mili
ranged their own Harvest Show I tary science and tactics, after the first 
which was held last Thursday in drill of the college year. More than 

ilie N~Hk ~meb~ ~hool. EHh OOO ~d~~ OO ~e~E fu~~d y~~ a~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ 
student was requested to bring in regiment, turned out in uniform that 0 

'e"'S Is Prepared for "1:I1gbllghts" something for ·the display. afternoon. 
N Column The boys and girls of the elemen- Of the 600, some 282 are freshm\!n 

several projects in mind, ~ he tary. school broug?t in from their and 208 are sophomores. In the ad-
. students of Newark High family gardens frUlt, vegetables, and vanced course, which is also the larg

being kept very busy. Three flowers, ~~ put on exh ibit. Different est ever conducted at Delaware, a r ec
this school year are: To grades vIsited each homeroom where ord 110 cadet officers are enrolled. Of 

th Newark Post, to write for article~ were displayed. Prizes were these, 65 are in the first year ad
the school paper; and to write not gl~en to the students because vanced course with 16 taking the new 

the Wilmington paper~. the arbcles were not grown by the chemical course and 49 the artillery 
In order to be children. Next year there will be course. Forty-five cadet officers are 

prepared better to awards for the children who grow seniors, all in th artillery course. 
do the writing, vis- their own exhibit. 

, its have been plan- One of the reasons fo r having the 
ned to the Newark Harvest Show was to have the chil
Post, the News- dren bring in the biggest and best 
Journ~l Co., the looking vegetable, fruit, or fiowers. 
Newark Printing The boys and g irls enjoyed bringing 

d' ther places of interest in big pumpkins, watermelons, apples, 
':~oll~d Newark. and beautiful flowers of all kinds, on 

Hosiery Seamers Wanted 
ALSO LEARNERS 

Our Experienced Hosiery Seamers Earn 
$60.00 to $85.00 per week 

Of Copy By Students the day of the show. 
rerrlainll.;p,/para\tlve(lflek students of the Jour- . ~iss J~nnye E. Smith was pub-

class discuss the events t hat hClty chaJ;man and each teacher act
be of news interest and assign ed as chall'man of h e.r homeroom. 

PLUS--
Paid Vacation 
Paid Holidays to the students, They are con- Faye Meredith & 

with comi ng news and past Mary Louise Gr~plate 
both, After the news is gath- -0-

oo'u,,,,.,· .... ,,", and facts collected the stories 170 Athletic Association Tickets Sold 
in class, Typed copies are To Students Before Brown Game 

for the group by the Athletic Association tickets were 
Assistance Club or typing first distributed at the Newark School 
This copy is corrected by on September 22. The purpose of the 

according to the proper tickets is to help finance the high 
wall relnod(II.~pyrleading methods and use of sym- school sports for the year. 

The final copy is collected and All of the 170 students who h ave 
, to the ofTice of the Principal purchased tickets will be admitted 

before the 'Edtor of the to all home games free. This includes 
up the copy on Monday all sports, Students who do not have 

at 10:30, A. A. tickets must pay the regular 
Faye Meredith adult price of seventy-five cents , 

-0- Elementary students will be asked to • 
Individua.Elrhth Grade Girls Begin Sewing pay twenty-five cents. The Associa

of the eighth grade girls will tion will sell tickets to interested 
be busy cutting and sewing adults for five dollars. 

, They will make jumpers, or Last Saturday thel Association 
~ar'e, E;agle ,..I'ts, and blouses under the direc- sponsored a sport dance in the school 

of Miss Evelyn Carothers. A auditorium. The dance lasted from 
trip to Danneman's store gave 18:00_11 :00 with music furnished by 

pupils and some of the records. A charge of twenty-five 
'Is the chance to buy their cents was made to all students with-

, thread and other sewing out A. A. t ick ets. All card holders 
SuJlli. ppliallces, A lesson on color helped were admitted free , 

Maryland 

FOR A LONG LIFE 

• '-' and a HAPPY ONEI ', l 

-< 

lSOO$~iHc 
TAILORED BY DAR'oiF 

i Sharkskin ~ a fabric that wears well and lDng and Ix:a~ r.i. 
\ fully. Of all weave, ie's the one that comes closest to glVJl16 \ 
I supreme all-:rround satisfaction."Botany:'Brand 500 Shark. 
~ skin, Tailored by Daroff; is a sharkskin at its ab!r.)lute be,st. ( 

Sofe enough to give you suain-free comfOrt whether you re I 

\ siccing, bending, stretching, or walking. Ser?ng eno~gh to , 
I insure enduring good service. And tailored In a fashIOn to 

make you feel completely at ease at all times .. A versatile 
I suit for your work day or social life ... and a soli~ value for 

I 
$60. Our selection includes a rich variety of wwdowpane . 
overplaids, multi·colored stripes and Mid-Tone Shade; 

I 1h~f¢1h~qQ~~ 

Use Our 3.Payment Plan 

-113 Down 
-113 in 30 DaY8 
-1/3 in 60 Day8 

~ /? 
DEPARTMENT 

58,62 East Main S.t. • t/ ~ 
Store Houl'S 9 to 5:30 

FrIday and Saturday 9 to 9 

I 

Spred 

No offensive odor! No 
explosion danger; le ts you 
paint with windows • 
closed! Dries in 20 minutes! 
Use rooms 2 hours 
afte r painting. Re ady
Mixed! Synthetic rubbe r 
emulsion base! 1 00% Water-
proof! 14 colors! Covers 
plaster, old paint, enamels, 
wallpaper! 

$1.49 qt. $4.79 gal. 

Sheaffer's 
Wallpaper-Paints- Glass 
Linoleum-Rubber Tile 

Venetian Blinds-Plastic Tile 

Dial 6507 
75 Main St., Newark, Del. 

~
O""" . 
,,·1_-

"'O D (,to 

Paid Hospitalization and Sick Benefits 
(if you get sick you receive weekly pay 
plus all medical expenses paid) 

MODERN AIR-CONDITIONED MILL 

If you are between 19 and 30 years of age and 
can handle a sewing machine we will consider 
your application as a learner (good pay while 
learning). 

Apply: Mr. A. Vogel 
Danita Hosiery Mfg. Co. 
200 S. 'Chapel St. 
Newark, Del. 

Plenty of Power! 
Each of the 8 great D odge truck engines 
gives you poweraplenty-topeconomy, 
too. That's because you get a n engine 

~l~:~: ."~~b~~:t:~~t,~Oj:;':;aU:k:d~~~ 
money-saving, long.';ife fo~atur6B. 

Plenty oJ Payload! You'l~ profit from 
bigc.p.r payloads with-

d 
out overloading axles 

~ ~:<b~~~n?j;;iJf:~¥. 
- .", . . . weight distribution. 

- ~ ~ . . .~ .. rt'V"';W'l. More truck weight on 
, -,,: .... ~ the ~ront axle means 

\ •• /~ more payload on the 
rear axle. 

Plenty of Performance! 

performa nce plus! Dodge Plenty of Protection! 

~ 
You'll ride safety-sure in a welded all-steel cab 

'. . with the biggest windshield of any popu lar truck! 
l'(fi;; You' ll have t he finest truck bral<es in the indus-

try . .. a hand brake operating independently on 
.) \ propeller shaft on all modela- 31-ton and up. 

Now! gyrol Fluid Orin! ~'JtIl~ 

In city traffic or on tbe~ 
open road, you'll enjoy 

trucks are "Job-Rated" ftlr. _. , 

::~ 1,~!~n~h~~rYco~cl:s~ -
back 'em up and park 'em 
faster-with Jess effort. 

Available an all ~, ~ and 1-Ion .~~~ 
mod.I •• Lowen UpkMP COil., prolon9' . - ,:: .fi!t) 
Ule. A.k UI f ....... atI"II fluid Orin ~ 
booldel. ~ 

Plenty Low in Price! 
With all their extra value, Dodge "Job-Rated" 
truclc] are priced with the lowest. Come in 
and ask us to show you a truck that will start &ann. you money the day you buy iii 

aDDIiE _TRUI:KS···-fOt,~~i 
.- ' ,. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
l!O-12I Aead_,. st., Newark, DeL I'IIODe .SS! 
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W C I 0 ki T P OI · M h dO I ~ne Brewer representing the Not-ate roo r s n 4-H Clubs Sec °ng 0 emnsu a e t 0 1st 0 tingham Manor Association, requested 

ExhI
obIOtI'On At Uo of Do cnd Mell1ber Abroad Women Nom e Aide Council to install labout 750 feet of 

"J! we all do ,our part, we can make A meeting ot the Administrative six-inch wa ter pipc in that area at a 
sure that Delaware w ill 'Send One In Committee of the P eninsula Con ference cost of around $4,000. Mr. Brewer said 
'51'" writes Jaquell ne Davis, chairman Woman's Society of Christian Service a pr vious Council had agreed to as

Out tanding Arti t In Show of the State Internationa l Farm Youth of the ~ethod is t Church ~as held re- sume the cost of the work. The law-
At Memorial Library Exchange campaign. This statement cently JI1 the Wesley JUl1lor College, makers pointed out that such pipe was 

was made in a letter sent reccntly to Dover, Del. . . impossible to obtain at this Um~ and 
An exhibitian of outstanding water all the 4-H Club Icaders in the state Mrs. GranvIlle Hooper, Cambndge, advised Mr. Brewcr to renew his re-

colors selccted from thc permanent I' porting on the progrcss toward thei r Md., was appoin tcd pr~motion sec- quest wh n thc m ateria l again be-
collection of the Art I nstitute of Chi- goal of $500. retary to fill thc unexplrcd term of comcs ava ilable. 
cago, the first of a new series of mu- Miss Daivs also listcd the twenty-one Mrs. Vinton D. Shufclt, Hurlock, Md. A complaint from Mrs. L . M. Thor
scum exhibitions to be circula ted by 4-H, Home Demonstration Clubs and Mrs . . Shufclt's resignation was acc pt- oughgood, East D lawarc Avenue, 
the Amcrican Fcd ration of Arls, wi ll Granges which have brought the total cd \~ Ith regrets. by the Confcrence E~- charging David Poll'enberger, her next 
be shown at the Al·t Ga llcry in the close to the halfway mark. October has ecul1ve Commlttec. Mrs. Hooper IS door neighbor, with a violation of the 
Univcrs ity of Delaware's M morial bcen deSignated International Relations sC(;l'etary of ch ildren's w~rk for the zoning ordinance was rcferred to the 
Library until Oc t. 22. The cxhibition Month for thc 4-H Clubs in New Cas- confercnce and a past president o( the Board of Adjustments. Mrs. Thorough-
will bc op n from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m . li e County. A special eITort is bing Easton Dist rict. good claims Mr. PofTenberger has erect-
weekdays; from 8 to 5 on Saturdays, I made to have c~mpl e ~e returns from C 01 M ° ed an addition to his property in vio-
and 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m. on Sun- all the clubs dUJ'lng thiS month. OUnCI eetIng la tion of the zoning regulations for 
days. 0 (Cr''1linlled from Page 1) that area. 

Dani I . Calt n ~ich , director o( the AAUW EntertaIns 301 the busy Main and Academy Stree.t A resolution exp ressing the Coun-
Art Institute, persona lly selected the M nb A T inte ' section was a lso ordered . In addl- cil's I'egret on the dea th of Owen S. 
wat I' colors, adding a few Ninetecnth NeWel ers t ea tion, a red blinker light will be set Hopkins, a town employee, was unani-
Cel~tury cxamples of ~ne quality, An invitation has been extended up at the east end of town, where mously approved . 
\~ hlch also represcnt artists w ho an- to the Newark Branch of AAUW to a t- convcrging incoming tralTic from Cap- Lawston Dai l'Y's milk was found to 

CtJaclllle)adt~~nI 10dSeOI~JI1IC" developments now tcnd the Sea fo rd Branch meeti ng Oc- ital Tra il and the Chr istiana Road have an excessi ve ly high bacteria 
. . . ' . tober 24. The program for the eve- form a danger spot. count for thc second successive month, 

MISS Harriet. T . . ~all y, p rofessor of ning wi ll be given by Cornelia Otis A broad scale plan for traffic con- and E. S. Biddle, local milk inspector, 
art at . the u.nlvel slty, said tha t ~he Skinner. Tickets for the event are lim- trol was outlined by Councilman Carl was ordercd to investigate the matter. 
~olleclJ.on I~ ,~nte.rnat J O na l and v~J'le~ ! ited, so members are urged to contact I Rankin, who suggested turni ng Main A req u st fo r two street lights on 
m chatactel. Ul1Ified by the medIUm, 1M ' S I H dl ff ' d ' t I 'f l Strcet and Dehware Avenue into onc- Bond Strcet between Annabelle and 
~he , s~i d , "this, too ,. is subjected to the th~~ w~~u~o g~~ 0 Imme la e y I way streets, e:st and west respective- Margaret ~treets was approved. 
mdlvldual vana!tons of gOUaChe" Neal' l 100 women attended the Iy, with South College Avenue and 
aquarelle, pen and wash, we.t paper AAUW ~ea for new members last Fri- Chapel Streets one way south and Metllodlo "' t BaZaalo 

and dry, and methods of appltcation." I d Th . t d b M' L _I ·th Th lawmakers agreed that <::I 
Among the artists represented are ay. ey wele gree e y I S. enol . . . ~ 

three French masters Louis Bar e roy Grettum, at whose h ome the. t ea I publIC opmJOn would have to be s~m- (Continued From P-aee 1) 
C t r G d P' P ' ~' was held. All new members rece ived I pled thoroughly before such a radical ed by a committee under Mrs. Rus
C~:~:;n~~. Inu~~~ a::.mer:::~ewa~:;scol: I fa ll .fl o~er corsages, courtesy of the I step cou ld be taken. sell Hyre. The society's members have 
ors, many forms of contem oral' ex- hospi tali ty commIttee, headed by Mrs. 11.1 an effort to collect a n~mber. of been busy making many fine articles 
pression are revealed MiSS:ail Yoints Robert Hall. The. refres~ments were : del~l1quent wa ter accounts, mvolvmg for sale, including dressed dolls. Mrs. 
out. J ohn Marin, con;idered b ~o~e to served by a comm.lttee With Mrs. Rus- I a sIzeable ~mou n t of money, the Inw- Clemace Valient is in charge of the 
be the grea test living Ameri:an water sel Hardy as ~halrman. Mrs. Samuel I makers deCided to shu t o~ the wa~er hankie club section . 
colorist, is represented in the show Handloff, president of the Newark ! supply to suc.h customers If thcu' bIlls There will be many different vari
with "The Brook." Charles Demuth Branch of AAUW .welcomed the new I remam unpaid after a 10-day noltce. eties of plan ts on sale. Mrs. Oliver 
only arti st r epresented twice, show~ members. She then Introduced the van - The law~akers gave the first and Koelig is chairman of this sect ion. J . 
"Glad ioli' and ''V'audeville Singer." ous committee cha irmen. Officers from second re~~mg to t~o o~dmances, the Elmer Betty & Sons wil l stage .a dis
Satire in contemporary American paint- othe AAUW branches were a lso intro- fi rst r equll'lng the Ilcensmg of pedl~rs play at this booth. 
ing is represented by Adolf Dehn, Mer- duced. They included, Mrs. C. Lynn here and the second form ally legallzmg Mrs. Joseph Bryan is in charge of 
vin Jules, Charles Burchfield, Vance Waller , Seaford, president of the State Sunda¥ mOVies, approved here some the cakes, pies, roll s and other home
Kirkland, and George Grosz. Dong Division; Mrs. T. Scot t Purse, presi- tIme ago t~ro~gh a refere.nd~m. made dainties, while Mrs. George 
Kingman shows both Oriental and Oc- dent of the Seaford Branch; Mrs. Ar- . The posslbllt.ty o~ establtshm~ a pub- Aumen t is responsible for the canned 
cidental infiuences in "Passi ng Loco- nold .Goldsborough, president of the hc ash collection m Newark IS under goods. 
motives" one of his be t-k 'k Wllmmgton Branch; and Mrs. Muncy study. The new method, proposed by There wi ll also be a white elephant 

, s nown WOI s. Keith, past-president of the Wilming- Councilman Frank Durnall , will replace table with Mrs. Orville Ottey in 
ton Branch. I the current system under which prop- charge. 

Silver Cup Comes To Four members of the Newark Branch erty owners are responsi ble for thei r Miss Anne Gallaher is chairman of 
Cecil County A On have been appointed committee chair- own ash removal. the parcel post section. This booth will 

gal I men of the State Division. They are: A request for rezoning from RD to offer a package for a small fee . These 
J ohn W. Milburn and sons, J ohn Miss A. Jeannette Thoroughgood, who I commercial !1 V-shaped piece of land packages have been mailed to Miss 

and Evan, of B lossom Haven Or- is state vice-president and member- on East Cleveland Avenue just off Gallaher by fri ends of the ladies of 
cha.rds, at Barksdale, have received ' shi p chairman ; Mrs. Franc is Squire, North Chapel Street was r eceived the society from many different places , 
n.ohce from the Maryland State Hor- I state chairman of recent graduates; I f rom Irvin Crowe, who is planning to some coming quite a distance. 
tlcultural Society tha~ they h~ve won Mrs. Leroy Gre ttum, state international , erect a filling station there. He was There wi ll be a Sta nley Products 
the much coveted Silver lovmg cUP

l 
relations chairman, and Mrs. C. M. 01-1 directed to get signatures of the ma- sale conducted by Mrs. Leonard Wol

offered .for the best bushel of apples son, state chairman of the study group , jority of property owners in the area Ilaston. Ny lon stockings will also be 
grown m the state. workshop. approving the step. offered. 

ij.,,-, 
, I, 

A-/ ~DITION 
r-;,'d A-1 usod ears are sold to you 
only offer having been checked and 
rechecked fron> ilumper 10 bumper. 
lhey're thoroughly gone over by 
our own Ford-frained Mechanics- tho 
f.4,tst mochonics fh town I 

No md'tler whol the make, 
mod el, or year of the A-1 
used or you buy, you can 
Ite sure of gelling on A·1 
.,olu:;. You con be sure of 
gelling the mo.' of every
thing. 

FORD DEALERrS 

NOW YOU CAN BE SURE 

OF GETTING THE BEST 

IN USED CARS-AND ONLY 

YOUR FORD DEALER OFFERS 

YOU THIS NEW YARDSTICK. 

BEFORE IT'S SOLD EVERY CAR 

MUST BE~IN EVERY WAY! ' 

We hone.'ly believe - and Ihink you will, 100 
- Ihol dollar for dollar, you'll gel the besl 
pOlllble deal In One of our u.ed cars. liberal 
trad e·ins, easy terms. Come in and see the 
wide .eleclion we have for you 10 choose from. 

FADER MOTOR- COMPANY 
Newark 

Customers' 

Ifi-~'J~ Corner I ':', .... 

- . 
Packing your order 

may .ound like a little 
thing, but our trained 
employee8 give it a lot 
of thought. 

They know tl1at It 
i8n't right to place five 
pounds of flour 011 top 
of a quarter pound of 
butter • 0 0 or to place 
.oap next to chee eo 

The mcn and women 
of A&P will appreciate 
it if you will let them 
have any suggestions a8 
to how they can make a 
handier package for 
you to take homeo 

Please write, 

.... tomer Relltlona b-,. .OJ 

A&P Food Stores 
420 Lexington A venue 

New York 17, No Y. 

SHARP 
Chedda~ 
Cheese 
Ib 59c 

HONE PRICED HIGHER 

Ched-o-bit Cheese Foo'd ~\~rrl~~ ~;~~ 75c 
Bleu Cheese DOMlSTle Ib 59c 
Butter .~~~~~~~.Y o~i11~ Ib 72c I~RI~T~b Ib 74c 
Fresh Eggs ~N~~~~O~E~~~~~ do~:do~o~~.n 75c 
Wild mere Eggs LA:~~':'~~TV:N d:':do:.~," 71c 
Nutley Oleomargarine WHln ~;l~ 27c 
Best Pure Lard :ri~~ lac 
Jane Parker Pumpkin Pie .. '" 49c 
Marvel White Bread lt~':," 14c 21~:t' 19c 
Mother's Oats J 2p~; 29c ~:k:' 33c 
Pastry Flo .... ,UNNYfIILD t~~ 36c lt~ 71c 
Family Flour SUNNYFIELD t·~~ 39c l.,o;~b 75c 
White House Evaporated Milk 4 ::~~ 47c 
Ann Page Macaroni "Ag~ETlI ~I: 45c 
Ann Page Beanl v~~r.. 21c~:." 23c 2 2,!-:: ,3h 
Nectar Tea Bags .~kt. 45c .r\' 87c 
Calumet Baking PowCler ~:: 11 c 1~' 21c 
lona Large Sweet Peas ~.:~ 2 ~~.' 27c 
Banquet Chicken CO:I~ ~~~fN ~~~ $1.89 
L1,ton'. SOILP IIlxN

°O
DLI 3 ... ·'32c ,J~~l~lE 3 pkg. 35c 

A&P prices are right in sight, . 0 

not just on the shelves, but on the 
items themselves, This makes it 
easy to see what you're spending 
(and saving) as you shop. , 0 easy 
to check purchases with A&P's 
itemized cash register receipt when 
you get home, 

Freshly Killed Pilgrim 
HEN TURKEYS TO ~~E:~~~~~ ~!CH Ib S7c 

THESE SAME HEN TURKEYS FULLY DRESSED & 
DRAWN-READY TO COOK Ib,71, 

Pork Loin Roast UP R~~ ~N~la5'b . 49c up ~~"~ :'NL~5 . Ib·SS·C 

Smoked Beef Tongues Ot-:~~lL3J~~ILls . lb . 41c 
Freshly Ground Beef IHAMaUROERI lb. 59, 

Short Ribs of Beef Ib, 47c 
Lean "ate Beef 

Legs & Rumps of Veal 

Breast of Veal FOR STEWING 

Center Cut Pork Chops 

Shoulder Lamb Chops 

Shoulder Lamb Roast SQ~u~u 

lb. 3Sc 
lb. 69c 
lb. 4Sc 
Ib 79c 

lb. 8Se 
lb. S7c 

Agar's Picnicscoo~~~'Rl~\~~5:' L:~N:L~~~ANI lb. 69c 

Fresh l.arge Boston Mackerel "' 19c 
Fresh Crab Meat C\eW 59c ~~~~Lt: . 75c 

Cut From Freshly Killed Fryers 

CUT-UP FRYERS 
LEGS I BREAST I WINGS I BACKS 

Ib 81 e Ib 85 e Ib 37c Ib 10~ 

Long Ista1ui Sno-Ulhite 
Cauliflower NO~I~~~;ED ~:;d 17' 
Iceberg Lettuce HOH~~ill~~~:tOH" 2 ~:~~, 294 
Eating Apples Huo~g~IV:.LI~EIYD ":.~g~~ioSH 4 fbi 294 
Bartlett Pearl NON~A~~~~~OHU 2 ~' 354 
DAILY BRAND FEED 25 LB. BAG $1.09 
(Growing l\la h or La.ying l\'lash) 

DAILY SCRATCH FEED 25 LB. BAG $1.08 

COmer Ilia and Haines streets 
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